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Schoolroom Ventilation.
"Experience has shown that if an animal be

kept confined in a narrow. closed apartment, BO

that the air supplied is always more or less vi
tiated by the carbonic acid which it expires,
however well fed that animal may be, tubercle
(consumptlon) will be developed in about three
moutbs," If this be the case, a large per cent

age of the cases of consumptiou should be met
with among inmates of badly ventilated schools.
But, fortunately, the disease is comparatively
infrequent under the age of 15, and added to
this is the' protecting influence of the active
exercise iu the open air usually indulged in
by school children. It is upon the teacher
that its hllgh iug effects are more apparent, as

I they are predisposed by age, they neglect exer
cise in the open air, and their mental labor is
severe. and WOI'l'y of mind exhausting. Of
eleven teachers who died during the last eight
years within the limits of one county in Penn
sylnanla, two died of acute disease, one of an

overdose of habitual narcotic, and of nine at
tacked by consumption, eight died-six ladies
and one gentleman; the other, a gentleman,
will recover, at least fOI' a time'�P"Jllll"" Sci
ence J1[o1ltltly.

THE KAN'SAS FARMER I turers, and the still larger attendance of the
• people. The people go for amusement and

================== instruction. There is no more profitable schoolThe Xausa.l!'armer Company. Proprietors. for farmers and farmers' sons than to attendTopeka, ][anns. both the local and state farrs,
To the dairymen the fairs are equally profit

able. When it is known that 40 per cent. of
our dairy stock are unprofitable, it deeply con

cerns the welfare of. that industry to secure and
breed stock that will yield paying products.
Five years ago, at the New Jers�y state fair,

we saw "crOBB breed heifer of extraordinary
excellence, that at tbree years Old, three months

Year by year the inducements offered to ex

hibitors of stock, manufacturers of new and im
proved agricultural implements and others
having something valuable to show, by the of
ficers and managers of state fairs, has rapidly
increased. The premiums offered thiB year by
the various associations are larger than ever ryman.

offerold in thiB country. Chicago and Minne-
apolis, in their great fairs for 1881, are offering Home Made Syrup.$1,000 prizes for draft horses alone. I suppose that by far the largest part of theIn some of the state fairs, prizes of $500 are crop is planted and manufactured solely foroffered for the best herd of the beef breeds; home use as molasBes. And the Quality of thef500 for. the hest herds of the daIry breedB; produot dependB more ul'on the. Bkill and intelf500 for the best stallions, and the Bameamount ligence put into it than to anything else. Ifor the best bro'ld mares of the draft breed of have seen just as good syrup made on a prim ihorses for farm and other uBe; also pr.oporlion- tive outfit of twenty years ago as I have Beenately large prizes for machinery, farming im- since.
plem'lmts, vehioles, and the produce of the farm Oue fact is agreed Upon by everyone whoand faotory. haB had a little experienoe-the necessity ofThese grand prizes nre predioated upo'_' the boiling it from juice to molasses in the BborteBtlarge attendance of farmers, breeders, manufac-/ time possible. And yet among those who have

Fish al Food.
[From a paper by Professor Atwood.]

The proportions of waste matter in different
kinds of lIesh and in different samples of the
same kind in different conditions vary widely.
ThuB a sample of flounder contained 68 per
cent. of waste matter and only 23 per cent.

. of liesh, while one of the halibut steak had
'ohly 18 per oent. of waste and 82 per
cent, of edible materials. Among
·those with the most waste and least
edibles IIrst are the porgy, bass, perch,
lobster and 5yster. Among those with
the least waste are fat shad, fllt mack
erel and dried and salt fish.
R tComing to the edible portion of the
flesh, we find this to consist of water
and solids or actual nutritive substan
c_

,

The proportions of water and solids
in the flesh of various kinds of fish
are much more variable than most

people would suppose. Thus the flesh
ef the flounder had 85 per cent. of
of water and only 15

..per cent. of solids,
while that of salmon 36} per cent. of
solids and 63:\- pel' cent. of water, and
the flesh of dried, smoked and salt
fish have still less water. Among the
more watery kinds of fish flounder,
cod, striped bass and blue fish. Among
thQ,se WIth less water and more solids
are mackerel, shad, salmon and sal t
and dried fish. In brief, as compared
:with ordinary meats, the flesh of fish

generally, though not always; contains
more water.

.

Some very interesting results are fouud in
comparing the foul or spent fish with the same

ih eood condition. AB it becomes lean the fish
loses nutritive value in three ways: first, in de
crease of weight'; second, in relative increase
of waste and decrease of flesh; and, third, in
deterioration of the quality of the flesh whieh,
in the lean fish, is more watery and considera
bly less valuable pound for pound than the
lIesA of the same fish in good condition. 'I'hus
the flesh of spen t salmon was rated at 85, while
that of a fat salmon came up to 108. There is
in this a strong argument in favor of legisla
lion agalnst the capture of fish out of Beason.

The practical application of these facts is of
the utmost valne. The same nutritive sub
stances in the different 'samples of fish were

found to vary from 40 cents to $3 per pound.
It makes little difference to the man with $5,-
000 a year whether he pays 40 mints 01' $4 a

pound for the albuminoiis of his food, provi
ded it suits his palate, but to the housewife
whose family must be supported on $500 a year
it is a matter of great importance.
As regards the value of fish for brain food,

continued investigations confirm tbe statements
of a year' ago, that fish are no richer in phos
phorus than other animal food and worth no

more in nourishing the brnin.

In Germany, whither we have to look for
the best of our definite knowledge of these
matters, information like that given above iB
widely and generally diffused among the peo
ple. Tal.lles like those abGve are publiBhed in
pocket·diaries [a 9amp'le of one of these diarieB
was 'shown to the audience] and used for con·

stant reference by hundredS of thousandB of
people, in all ranks and conditionB of life.

The Value of Fairs.

followed it from its first introduction into this
country, I find tbe greatest "variety of uncer
tainty iu the application of this principle.
One man told me that he had for years offered
quite a sum of money to nny one who would
tell him how. to construct n furnace that would
boil the sap just as fast as he wanted to, regard
less of the weather. T�.ere is not a manufactu
rer of cane mills su the land but whose circu
lars and handbooks contain the essential prin
ciples of the business. The applications of all
are essential to success. The mall referred to
above understood the princi ples, hut failed in

As the equinoctial storms, always dreaded by
the planter, are yet to come, the ontlook is cer-.

taiJ:ly not encouraging. Should the gales be
severe, the Sea Island cotton and rice crops of
South Carolina will be almost !lit.-Food and
Health.

ago one of these scientific joskins analyzed a

tear that had trickled down the cheek of a
lady who wanted 8 new dress, and he found it
to contain -hosphorate of lime, chloride of
sodium of water. Ever since reading that an
ulysia we have lost faith in tears, and no mat
ter wbat a person is bellowing about, we can

only lo�k at the tears as they flow over beau
ty's cheek and think of the pheahpate of lime,
and chlorade of sodium and water. The infer
nal analysis has knocked all the poetry out of
tears fOI' us, and we feel as though we wanted
our money back. If the scienttst will refund
what he has taken from us he can take his old
analysis. 'We would like to throw him in a

corner and jump on him. He has robbed us.

0], give us back them other days when tears
were tears and not chloride of sodi um and
other nauseating cll'l1gs.-&,

Farly Frost in the Garden.
Our gardens are often at their best in eady

autumn. Vole have a few days of early frost.
in which the very tenderest things are killed
off, and then follow days, often weeks, of the
most delightful weather, in which the plants
that escaped the first frost, are at their hest. It
is very dlsbeartenmg to the amateur. to see his
beds of Coleus, and his Cannas, all limp and
useless, while the hardier Geraniums seem to

laugh at the disaster. So far as we have no

ticed, this is the usual experience, and it I)C

curs so regularly each year, that it seems worth
while to prepare for these early frosts, in order
to prolong the enjoyment of the garden. Those
eruly visitations, though sufficient to kill the
tenderest plants, are so slight that they may be
easily warded off. Whatever may be placed
over the plants to prevent radiation of heat,
will answer. The taller the plants, of course
the more' dfflcult it is to protect them. We
have preserved a bed of tall Cannus, I)y set

ting a still taller pole in the center, tying a

sheet by it� middle to the pole. and letting the
sheet hang over the plants, it. edges being sup
ported by them. Beds of Coleus and other
tender plants may be readily protected by
newspapers, held up by sticks placed here and
there In the bed. Indeed, in early autumn,
the newspaper is a most useful horticultural
appliance, not only in the flower gnrdea, but
in the vegetable garden. By a proper use of

newspapers for a few nights-the early frosts
rarely continue for more than three nights
the crop of tomatoes may be prolonged for sev
eral weeks; especially where the plants are

trained, as we so often ad vised, to a trellis or a

support of some kind.-A'",. Agl'icull'l,rist Flo.
,·I:c",ltt.re ufld G(lI'dne,.

-------.•.-------

A Giant Grapevine.

BUKK .1' BE�B••RD BI��!
Property of JNO. W. o!0NES! ... � ii'r.:)_

STEWARTIi1VILLE, MO,

Many of our readers will remember an item
we published about a year ago in r�gard to a

monster grapevine of the Mission variety,
growing on the ranch of William H. Flinn,

.. several miles from the canon. At that time
the reporter took his measurement all by guess,
and that, too, from memory after he returned
to town. Not a few thought our deacriptiou of
the big vine a stretch of reportorial preroga
tive, yet we have been assured by Mr. Flinn
himself that we failed to do the vine ..ven jus
tice; that its branches were longer andcover
ed a much larger area than was represented.
Since then this monster has continued to grow
until its accumulated weigbt of branch and
fruit has brought total destruction to one or two

large oak trees which supported it, and almost
demolished the domicile of its owner. From
Mr. Flinn's driver, who visited our office yes
terday, we learn that the vine and its fruit
have completely crushed the tree, tearing it
out by its roots. The size of the vine and the
.weight of grapes growing upon it may be esti
mated wben we say that the oak tree thus
prostrated, which Is perfectly sound, is fully
two feet and a half in diameter, and upward of
sixty feet in height, with corresponding spread
or limbs and branches. Mr. Flinn estimates
that on that portion of the vine which destroy
ed the tree tbere were fully five tons of grapes.
=-San. Diego (Cal.) Un'ion.

What Does it Signify.
Intelligence rec�ived from the Warner Ob

servatory, Rochester, N. Y, announces the
discovery of a new comet located in the con

stellation of Virgo. It is a striking coinci
deuce that this new and hright comet appeared
at the snme hour President Garfield was

breathing his last, It was tirst Been by E. E.
Burnard in Nashville, Tenn., who has made
claim through Pro. Swift for the Warner prize
of $200 in gold. This makes the fifth comet
seen since May first, and of this number fonr
have appeared from almost the same spot in
the heavens.

Improved Appetite and Digestion.
One of the first effects of Compound Oxygen

is an increase of appetite and an improvement
III digestion. A patient writes: "1 was unable
to digeBt my food on account of chronic inflam
ation of the Btomach and torpidity of the liver.
'fhe treatment had an almost magical effp.ct
from the first. My improvement in strength,
appetite and ability to digest my food iB i�deed
wonderful." Anothcr Bays: "Can now eat al
most anything I wish, thongb n month or six
weeks ago my diet, even a hygienic one, disa
greed with me." Another: "My, appetite, be
fore very poor, is now excellent. Feel an elas
ticity and courage and Btrength that I have
been a stranger to for years." Another:
"Have not felt so well in two years. Appetite
good; blood circulateB well; pains in back,
limbs and legs have disappeared, and I sleep
such sound, refreshing sleep that I begin to feel
like a. new person." And another: "Respira
tIon, appetite, nerves and sleep all much im
proved," Our reports of cases and full inform
ation Bent free. Drs. Starkex & Palen, 1109
aud 1111 Girard street, Philadelphia, Pa.

tbe application. And BO, it is fair to jndge, it
will be with the mnn whose object is simply to

supply his own table.
There are, 1101'< ever. a few men who are work

ing at it for the profit tbey find in making syr
up for themsel ves or for their neighbors. If a

man has followed it long he must have the ele
ments of success in him. for there is no poorer
liroperty that I am acquainted witb than poor,
black, thin. bitter sorghum molasses.
Here and there, in this slate, and all the

neighboring states, sucb men have been doing
good work, making an article of syrup that
would bold its own in the household economy

after calving, produced more milk and more

butter than nme-tenths of the state of New
York. 'I'his animal was the produce of a Jer-
3ey Bull on an Angus cow.

We also know farmers who have regularly
attended the stock fairs, who have so modified
their methods of farming and breeding, that
their farms now yield them double their former
incomes. This is as near a mathematical
demonstration of the value of fairs to farmers
as it is possible for us to give without the
annual footings of the farm accounts of these
men for the past ten years,
Even in the great city of New York, there is

a general demand by the citizena that the
American Institute shall inaugurate a grand
show of domestic animals for the spring of1882.
To improve the eageruees of the people to

see domestic animals, even the dog shows are

attended by thousands upon thousands of our
citizens, among whom are seen our representa
ti ve people.
To the farmers and their families, the fairs are

wha.t clinical instruction are to the medical stu
dent, and the, blackboard and laboratory are to
other students. In fact it is seeing for oneself the
great improvements of the age. The great
fairs are the agricultural museums of the coun

try, where the most valuable object lessons may
be learned' by tbe farmer and the people.
Such fairs awaken the deepest interests hi

the farmer; creating a demand for better farm
ing, better crop., better stock, better products
and better markets. They bring men fuce to
face, create honorable and profitable competi
tion, inBtru�t the people in the social amenitiea There a.re Beveral manufactories in KanBas
of life, and reBult in great good to the people fitted up witb the best appliances, and of large
and to the natiQn. capacity, lind the next few weeks are looked
If these conclusions are correct, then it is a

forward to by those whe are watohing with
d t• b t 't great interest, and the question, "Can sugar beu y IDcum en IIpon every ,armer 0 ellCOllr-

" ...
dth •. b h' d b" '1' made to pay? IS III a fUlr way to be anBwere

,age ese ,aIrs y IB an IB ,ami y s presence, ..,
.and by sending tbe products of his farm to Buch I as a hber�l comh�nl\tlOn of bra illS and .caPltal�

.

� t't' d t k' 'tb are wovklllg at It.-C. P. Hauge'/" '" Iowa�Irs or co�pe I lOn,. an � lUg' away WI
Homestead.hIm such thlUgR of superlatIve excllilence as

shall by and by enable him also to bear off
some of the rich prizeB offered 8S premiumB at
the great fairs of the country.-American Dai-

-------..•.-------

against all competitors, from whatever source,
price and quality taken into consideration.
The experience of these men is the hope of the
sorghum enterprise. What are the facts that
have been demonstrated by them?

1. That sorghum syrnp can be made at a

profit and sold at a price. that will drive the
corn syrup to the wall. There has never been
enough to supply the demand, and I suppose
the state of Iowa to-day could not supply a car
load of good quality.

2. That a large pel' cent. of sugar will crys
tallize when the conditions are right; that the
quality of the sugar as it comes from the cen

trifugal IS worth as much to use at home as the
best grades of raw New Orleans. Experts,
whose attention has been arrested by these
facts, have been analyzing the juices, aud their
universal testimony is that the per cent. of cane
sugar compares favorably with that of the BOU'

thern cane.

South American Jewels at Auction.
One of the results of the dlsestrous war now

being waged in South America has been the
sale of a large number of church ornaments
set with precious stones, and old personal jew
els sent from Lima by patriotic persons in or

der to procure fund. tOlVard the defense of
Peru. Of nearly 500 lots, which realized very
various prices, the following were sold at tbe
Inghest rates:
A nair of long pearl and diamoud earrings,

with four large oriental pearl buttons, and a

pair of extraordinary large pearl drops, .£135;
a curious silver gilt mitre, enriched with
scrolls of diamonds, emeralds, rubieB and other
Btones, .£273; a magnificent o:d chased fine
gold monstrance, enriched with a large number
of precious stones, mclnding fine emeralds,
rubies, Bappbires, diamonds and amethysts,
likewise pearlB, total weight 378 oz, 10 pwt.,
.£3,000; an old gold monBtrance, with II center
of large diamonds and topazes, .£940; fourteen
gold rays for -

a monBtrance, set with topazes
and diamondB, £640; a gold crescent of eight
een brIlliants, £200; 8n old silver-gilt mon
strance, with a gold door and lining, 298 oz.,
10 pwt., £200 j a life size figure of a pelioan,
witb an enameled gold breast, the eyeB and
algrettp. set with large emeraldB cuten cabochan,
three Bilver-I1:Ut figures of young pelicans, £380;
an old enameled frame in thrEe pieces, enrich
ed with emeralds, £275. Total of the pieces,
.£10,778.-London· Atheneum..

The Rice Crop.
The terrible hurricaneB wbich have recently

visited the C08Bts of Georgia and South Caroli
na has been mOBt disastrouB to the rice crop
which had nearly been made. The drought
had already injured it materially, and then
came the hurricane-a thing heretofore un

heard of in the month of AuguBt-and great
has beeu the deBtrnction both of property and
life. On the rice plantatIOns the em bankments
protecting the growing crops from the ,en
oroachment of the salt water, have been lev
eled, submerging tbe fields of ripening grain,
almost witbout an exceptiob, The grain is
now in Ihe milk, at its most critical period,
and the harvesting of the crop uBually com

mences about the first of Oclober. It is feared
that the crop will be cut down fully one-balf.

Clover hay iB II nntritious food for horses,
and, when well2urtd and put up so as to be (ree

Stop tbis scientific businesB where it is, and from dust and mold, may be fed with entire
don't let it go any furtber. It is robbing life of safety, The principal objection to its l!�e lies
all tbat is worth living for. Only a short time in the grellt difficulty which attends its cnring

I
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FAlRVIII1V, Brown Co" 60 miles north from

Topeka.-I think tilat we all agree that one of
the moat im portant crops for us to raise is

grass, either .. ilri or tame, I have 85 acres

seeded to tame grass. mostly timothy and clo
ver run together, SQme seasons I have good
SDCCess seeding with wheat and oats, but if any
lives I keep re.seeding until I get a good stand.
Thua far I hnehad the best success with 8pring
Beeding. I sow as earl y as the season will per·
mit if sown with spring crops, and if on fall
wheat or rye, sow in January or February, but
be sure to roll the gronnd when It is in good
condition for rolling in every instance. if seed·

ing is to be done in the fall on stubble don't

plow the ground. I had rather sow it on the
stubble and not toucb it than to plow the stub·

ble under. I have had the best success sowing
timothy on tbe stubble, using either a pulveri·
zer or a harro", and then 80W tbe clover in the

February plo"ing and roll the ground in the

spring. If sown on fall plowing on the soil it

will start "ell, hut there being nothing tc>-pro·
teet the young plant it is alm01it sure to winter

kill. J seeded 3& acres last spring with wheat
and oats, and most it killed ou', it being dry
and hot. What Ii .etl was on lall plowing.
But I had five acres of Cnlf. rye which I sowed
to clover and timothy al!out the 10th

of April, which I harwwed in ROC! then rolled.

The rye wns pastllreol wjlh cattle and I have a

THE KAN'SA.S FARMER. 8EPTEJlBBB .1, 1111,308

COPE, Jackson Co., l(l miles northeast from

Topeka, Sept. 12.-Since the copious showers

of the past two weeks, vegetation that was not

entirely parched by the long heated term is

assuming 3 livery of green, and nature seoms

revived. The farmers have secured a large
amount of hay, and it has been put Ul' in good
condition.
There is but litttle preparutiou made, iu com'

parison with past years for sowing wheat this

fall in our county. The short crop of the last

harvest has discouraged many from seeding
again until the chinch' bugs disappear, as they
were almost the entire cause of the failure. I

think, though, with J. C. H, Swann, that the
farmer who sows wheat this fall and does his

work well, will reap a bountiful harvest in due

season. l\:[y observat.ion for many years has

been that we hardly ever have two failures

in crops in two successive.years.
I rend with much interest the farm lettera

that appear in the FARMER, and feel disap
pointed when I get a number without the

heading "Farm Letters," as I miss a treat.

They keep the readers of the "old reliable"

posted in the condition of crops, stock, im·

provemements, experience of live farmers of

the various sections of 0111' state, and other mat
ters eqnally interesting.
Tbe late dronth has tested the bardiness and

durability to withstand so trying an ordeal of

many of our pets in the lVay of trees, vines,
shrubs and flowers. 'Ve may know hereafter

what to plant that is, to use a common expres

sion, iron-clad. With me, in my orchard, the
Red Astrachan and White 'Winter Pearmain

have suffered the most, Among the various

kinds of peaches, I see but little bad effects.

The Kiltening blackberry seems worse than the

Lawton. Among seven varieties of grape

vines, I see but little difference; all have stood

thedrouth well. Among five varieties of straw

berries, viz" WilBon, Captain Jack, Col. Cbe·

vy, Chas, Downing, and another kind I got for
Monarch of the West, but not genuine, all have
suflered more or less-old Wilson gone np en

tirely, Col. Chevy badly damaged, Captain
Jack somewhat damaged. TheChas. Downing
stood the test better than any other. Let oth
ers give their observations. I like to hear

from my brotller farllilers.

10,

The primary cause of sulferlng from disease Is Im

pure blood, Tbe performance of tbe nlitural (Unc·
UOIlll ofwomanbood and motherhooclla not a'dlsease
nor should It be treated ... Bucb, and to,maintaln
one'. health t!;te organs whlcb m"k� and purlfy th.
blood must be preserved In, or restored to, their nor·
m"l condttlon. These org"nl are tbe kldne:rs and
lIv.r.

th�t��I���g:c::'�f��ew"�e:�eh�!"b���C ��::C����
��I J.��ta,,�! t::'��fr�����tl':t'::.. �c�l�,:T�I�:rth:':��'f:fo
���sb:;��k'���cf."!��ns��;y��I��?�h:�1�3 :�:.��
en.d and give way "nd kidneys and coni1'auoua or·

���.':,����W:ft�:a:���c:e�r..��at pain, an without

It Is the office of the liver to extract other Impurl·

�l';.Zty:;:'�he I�·I��� It�� Uf�I:tt:o�J'�:i(\�n ..yE t::'�f��
dYBpep.la occur, the bowels cnnnot expel the waste
matter. and th" most diKtre�8ing illclJBvelliences fol·
low. 'I'hls Is eopeclatly true In the ca.e of women.
And If the bowels are thus Inactive "n<1oTerloaded,

t��d��;f}:ror;e'r�rg��s;\��r�J�hu���;I�h�U�t'!\�r�1' 3��flver, howelF.i and ki�neys, bccomedisplnced and tile

will state, however, that a tenant of mine has ��l::���;:�f�l:e�ll�hle�l�������i��oa�����eko���� t�ri�:
had it in his flock twice during this period- ���:����\s l�o���';�hg�ld����1t��� ll�:� I:��T.��
once when our chickens rnn together-but did working condition. 'J'hio is renson; this is science,
not feed nor water them tog�ther, �':ge�\�,f.peaIB with force to the sutl'er�ng \Vomen ...

There is only one class of horses entitled to First, then, we have a fair average chicken When the bod)' is in a hellithy condition, then

have a superior knowledge in relation to tIle come beauty 01 complexion. elasticity of step, hope-

supplies and wnnts of the cOrlntry; the nnmber the appellation of "thoroughbred," and these hOllse, 10:d4, 8 feet high, hay roof, but the i��n��il�� ��g���;����srb�ft�����r��;;�,S;.pp4,'b���I:�
f,r bhshE'ls of whent, corn and onts to be are tbe decendants of the English race horse. chickens never roost ill 'it, prefering a large therelore every illcenttve to secure and preserve

thrown on the market, the .amount of pork It wns origmated especially to designate t.hese 'honey locnst Ihat. Rtands neur by. Any weath· bl\�������:��}�. Kidney Ilnd Liver Cur•• the remedy
h d '( r t' t th b d er, cold 01' W:lI 01, finds them roosting in !hat ucscribed in the lecture to which reference has al·

offered and reqllired for the COllsumer, hero,;' orses, an IS app Ica IUn 0 �ny 0 er ree

tree. Our hOllse and lots Bre on a limestone -f�������:,���·�t��,';�:;,�'��51�,seitr��J�r:lr., :�.:;t!�
the number of bales cotlou grown-reqllired IS mi6leading' Thlls it is incorrect to speak of

tI hb d t Iter It is correct to use the ridge, where there is always abundance of fine, �� ;��lgl;'?' !I����I�.;'r�et�nb�I���fll:"I��g:�:l'��r="hat home- and how mlleh for foreign markets. a .loroug re ro .

b d
' .

shurp broken stone, 'Ve have generally had to the AmerlcanlVomen t.hun anyone thing whIch
These are .11 mlltters of prime importance to tPrm, a pure bred Percheron, a pure re Ara·

d' b h
has ever been diseo,·ered. It acts dlr.ctly upon the

every tiller of the soil, and yet bow poorly oiun, or a pure bred Clyde. A thoroughbred some 01 gram It out t e place all the year, but ltv.r. kldn.ys anu adineent o�ans. soothes "nyln·

horse in this country must have descended on not always. We never use anv r.medies or �rt�����I��tn�I��:I�� t�aWI:nbO.r�·���Jh�::;'�t:'���.understood by the average prodncer. d d � •

d preventatives. We never allow any filth to be the life. The manufactureTs of tf'18 great rem.dy, as
A number of fair.sized fortunes have been the side.,of both sire an am ,rom Importe. . . we learn from the lecture, have the written thanks of

E I· h tock It 18' generally understood In their reach, such as dead carcasses, SWIll, thou8ands of women-muny of them of great proml-
made in thIS city the post two mOlllh. by men ng IS s • b I I ,I d d

(on small invest.ments to) who calmly snr.
that an out·cross to the Arabian or Ihe Barb garbage, etc.

.

�:n:'oe,;- '::�:e�es�o�tt�:;'blt�:J��: W.:'���l :''1::�neis
borsa does not vitiate the claims of descen- Here I will state tbat my tenant loat all hio pleased 10 have her physical troubl.. lIaunted In Ihe

veyed the outlook and dilligently studied the 'h'k' d d'
eyes of tbe world.

markets 'or the future and pros'pectl've suppll'o.
dants to be considered thoroughbreds, as it Is c lC ens thIS summer, an all the Ilference I Tbe unquestionable value of Warner's �are Kidney

,. � I"
. h f '

,.
and Liv.r Cure 18 all the ·more manlf.st from the (aet

Among the lucky ones the records fail to point from these breeds that the English race horse co� usee 111 t e manner 0 trelltment ,rom ours th"t heretolore no adcquate I'emedy for 'be Ills of

to a single (armer. If the final result shows owes a llireat part of his wonderful powers of was, that a. ��t deal 01 the waste �f th� h��e :.t-;:��f�':�0�i:��,!'������t;,e[��;.��2���a�e��i;·
peed d d 'ce. But this is very seldom WIIS thrown IOto tbe yard, and theIr prmclpal troubles as sbe deserves. Thls 18 perhajlii lara:el:r 'due

anything it is that Ibe farmer is unable to � an en uran

d
.

k
'

I' k f h '11 b el 0 to the prOBence of so much bigotry and Intolerance

cope withasu�iect or aituationof which he attempted now, as the English thoroughbred ,.nn .�as ea. age romtt,e�"l a�r. ,Dr InthatprofesBlon. The history of m.dlcinelll!a bls

h be bred'� cb pe'r'ectl'on that 1" reali, Chickens have ail abundance of good <:lear tory whtch tllu8trlltes to the,fullest tbe bltg!;ttlng ef·
should be master, It demonstrates tha' there as .en .... su If , f.ctof bl"otrv and IntolerAnce Harvey wlio dlscov

•

h'
.

h wa(er the year around. 'They' are nev�r ered the CtrClllaUon of the blOod. was driven 'lui of
is R deplorable lack of system or elfort to unIte impairs his decendants to cross 1m Wit any En 13 d J th fi tl f I II

h b---� k
. obliged to go to the hog troug,h, hog wallb.w, n_�.end a'nd eocno'lfti�r, "Ot'. "T'heormo vOanc.cl!h'� !'onu'n"de&SroPof'

a power tbat could rule supreme over this and ot er ""'" nown. �.� 00 ps v o'

I h' f hEr h h creek or pond. But few ohickens come about I,he Tbompsontan tbeory. wus the victim of,,, bateful

kindred sitnations. More knowledge muat be The ear y lotory 0 t e ng 18 race orse
•• ,

. conBptracy. Morton, In Massachus.tts, wbo Intro-
• L__ ..

' • as knowledge of what the honse; still, WlthlD ten stepa of where I sit duced,the use of eth.r In surgical oper..Uon"! WB8

diffuaed, IpOre iniorlllation secured, more news: 18 ver, o...""ure, so Jar
I h d Itb It I (t (\ t Ib dl I'

Papers both agricultural and political read. breed or breeds were used to lay the founda- writuig, I can see an iron heater, an old·faah- rh::-�e� arct,Ja���cog':.':zeras of1nfl�r::,v'i:'e���t
h' h h A b' B b h ioned spider and a balf.gallon pan full of good to the race. It I. the solemn dutl' of every pby.lean

By a system of regular reports of crops, quan- tiOD upon w IC t e I�a
Ian or. ar

f
orses

water. About the sheds and yard it is lIie �hV�� \'!�I����Y" ���::t�.o� t�' p��';;;���t�rt��!�
lity, etc., io every county in the state, every

were cr088ed, The ear lest m"nhon 0 a race

same. Dllring all the past hot weather there Cthste"lroflt,h'flisrmOrtttlhesa.t scAhlOIOlb.b"uvet t"o'ltb'I�..letdhe(pee"OtPlebed0t'
farmer in the state hUB, how much surplus, etc. COUnle fur Ihe testing of tbe speed of horses _ Ie, h

d f H 11 At h t was not a minute from lunrise to Runset Hut scenes ..nd felt that if 8ktll were equal to dIs.aS<),
With such a report from every state spread runs back la tbe nys 0 enry. t a

• . , de ..th might hav� boon postponed man� yenn<--th ..e

broadcast through the agric\1itural press, Ihe time there was .. race course just outside the what chfickhensd?flr giuneas well.ebodrlDkhing flr?m: ���'::'�:d�\fw'!.':e��� �a���:e�ll ille agencl.s she h....

Producers could figure out on a safe basis what gates of th" cit' of'London, where races were some 0 tel erent vesse 8 a ut t e pace. . How many a time In the experience of all h". tliis

b h
.

II fitted � th t pose Only think then of their suBermg where the, been lllustrated I A cold i. contracted, It r.fus... · to

their crops would bring them. run , OI'Se' espeClR y or ft pur. "
1 yield to a fi�ed form of treatment. th� phyolclan may.

F h 1 b E I'sh k I'll " lind nobles had to depend on the hog trough, anCl the hogs not be e..ndld .nough to calltn the altl 01'otb.r s'cboolli
Just two months ago wheat sold at '1.16"1 rom t at ( ale t e ug I g. f I d d I

I
.

k I' t t' b---�I' of with only half enough for themselves! What CO�t?o ntbeepednocetonrt nwgellnlcn·os, "enxclht"hu·}tt�L,,'?,n�!!"di'!·t
now $1.44' Corn advanced in same Ume from a waya too more or ess In eres m ""'" ng q � '0 ·<.',U .�". • ..

45c to 62c; oatB from 39c to 4k Meat, corn, race hor.e.-, and it wa.. the emulation engen- a delicate egg they must g�t op in t!lei: lal)or· ���NYot��n�f�fl�,[����I:�PI��'��u��i"d'et�:�,���
d db'

. I oth that led to atory, witb
.

aU'ch ingredients as carrion and he.ls "islted with e.xpulslon from the "pelety of his
and other produCts show a similar advance. ere y raclOg aglllUst eac I er

d swill ! enfelllIOaW�'qaUnadck!b.,fsoowtlhle"betch'o.myeh8aW,}.'".tXh'��r.t.cdh'!0llselht()eMost of these very fat margins fell into tbe the lise of fureil(lI horses of more sfJeed an en- Q- Q

hands of speculators. There are doubtless a
d IIranee tllan theIr own to briug their horses We have ne�er changed our chickens, We �:,�c�::l'b�r&f,o<��UlJ�;t� ��ht':;�I� �!�fe;;s��r:d;ra�

f' T'h' It d
• 'the comruenced WIth one old black ben and II. ...d Ing a t1'ip to Colorado or Florida. or a voyage to·Eu·

small portion who held back and were shrewd to greater per.e<:uun, IS re<lU e 10

h I' fI k' h'

I
rope! Such treatmellt may be In accordance wllh the

enongh to furesee better prices, but the oreal breeding in the ElIj{li.b race hOl'lle in his pres· r'J08ter, now our woe oc IS pure w ltc-a "code of ethics.' bnt I. the' view of the nnprejUdlced
•

h' f th h good ilIusiralion of the survl�RI'of the Attest, public It Is downright cruelty, if It Inll)' not be even

majority unloaded loog ago and the specula. ent form,-the hi!! est type 0 e orses
, ',' I", more strongly ch..ractert,.ed.

tl've claSB h •• been pockeU'ng the margl'ns arl·' known, and the only one e"titled to t� name Tbis last featLre was ol}tained by keeping the There Is no reason however why the "'omen In tbio
�

.

b h'
,

I land should not possess the best of health and spirits.

sing since. We mIght enter the domain of of "I.horoughbred."-Jlfichiyun FU'Nner, e.t w Ite ones over a ways, The chamc!er of the country, the acth'lty ofbor 8ur-

I
·- If anyone shOuld be benefited by anything roundtnr. and tho opportunltlesalford.d fo�r.coyer.

the horticulturist !lnd behold a similar state of
The DevoD. in the foregolDg; very good; it not, it will only �������os:a�}�u��lgtf.��"I�I��go;:I��e ·r.,�:o;�������:

affairs. No verson ought to be better in- receive the fate ofmany a better written artiole, !l :e:�il���yO�s:�';::�1\:1��;��e��I�I�n� s�EI� I:;t
formed concerning the peach crop tban the

I
The Devon is the oldest race of pure blood-

Bltffalo Wilson Co. H: P. duttes and by a regulation of tho life with the reme.

peach grower, whet.her he lives in Missouri or: ed callie. Theil' antiquity is unquestioned,' dy above named, which has become.o prominent

New .Jersey. He should be familiar with the "nJ they hnve been no'ed from the earliest �1�dttif����:'I����el�C1�Wo�:�s�����t"�! ��I�':Jr�;
.

d h f'
.

d
.

d f h' h I I' M R 'I d h dis rded th Id k their htghest <I,gl·ee. It Is tberefore fl matter of Im-
prevIous crop an how ruuc 0 It was carrIe "erlo'" 0 w Ie we lUve "ny aut lentlc ac- any al roa save ca eo ma e portauce that all women give this subject the fitten'
over in canR, nnd mllke an intelligent estimate count for Ihpir heautiful aUlI symmetrical of s�alp.s, substituting the Improved Howe. �g���v?g�'::';�1�I�n�hl!�e ���TrW�A��tslh,�le���r��l�:g
of the wanls of the coming senson and arrive forms. : .. , 1,(.".1 qualily of their flesh and milk, BORDEN, SELr.ECK & Co., Agts, Chicago. bring them peTfect h.alth anliiong nud happy ltves,

good stand, and it has yielded a good deal of
feed already.
My tame grass pasture yielded an abundance

of feed the first part of the season, so much so

that I intended another spring to break lip my
wild grass pasture; but now at the close (If this
dry season I have come to the conclu-ioa to

keep my wild grass, for when the tame grass
pasture was dried up or nearly so for two

months, my wild grass pasture carried the usu

ul amount of stock, one head to two acres, and

they did as well as I ever had them. Wherev
er the blue stem is killed out the t.ufl'alo grass
has come in thick and produces more feed, and
the stock appear to like it better,
Corn will vield from nothing to 40 bushels

per acre, wheut from 5 to 15, oats from 10 to

50. There will be corn enough with tbe old
on hand to fatten the hogs and carry the stock

cattle through, but there will be but a few cat

tie fed-none compared with last year,
J. M. BOOMER.

Crops,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 have just fin

lshed gathering my Concord grape parch=-dl
mensions, forty by seventy-six feet-vines, live
years old on trellis five feet high, I kept a
careful account of the weight and price as the

grapes were sold, and found that I have sold

eight hundred and ten pounds, and received
$48.32. I estimate that we used ninety pounds
in the family, and that the birds and chickens

destroyed 110 pounds. In round numbers tbe

patch grew 1,000 pounds, worth $50. If I have

figured accurately, there is about seven hun
dredrhs of an acre in the patch; and at the
above rates one acre would yield seven tons of

grapes, worth $700. C, BISHER:

Hutchinson, Reno Co., Sept. 14.

Morris County }'air.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The Morris

County Agricultural Fair held its eighth annu

al fair at Parkerville, Sept, 13, 14 and 15, and
considering the very dry season, the exhibition
of farm prodncts was truly wonderful. Good

corn, oats and millet u8ual,wheat light, potatoes
aTerage size but few, vegetables scarce, A

svlendid show of horses and cattle, especially
the yoang stock, which proves that our state is

rapidly grading up all her stock, The Boral

display is ahead of anything heretofore exhih.

ited, which again demOlistrates the advance
ment oCthe people, for with the nece!!Bities se

cured, the beantiful and luxurious can be in

dulged in, Financially the fair was a failure.
First day, good enough weather; but on the
Recond rain, and third cold 'With high wind.

Considerinlt everything, and it being an olf

year, it was probably as well 88 might have
been expected. D,

VJhat is the Farmers Share1

Thoroughbred Horses.

Chicken Cholera.

'';:=====================�===============================;;;;;;;;.J.I

J. W. WILJ.IAMS,

-------- ..�-------

STAFFORD, Sept. 17.-To.day a meeting of
farmers and stock growers met at this place
and organised an agricultural association by
electing Jos, Cooper, president; Joel Reect',
secretary, and M. V. Lamoreux, treasurer.

The association decided to give a free exhibi·

tion on Friday and Saturday Oct. 14th and 15th,
1881. This will give our citizens an opportu
nity to exhibit their stock and farm products,
and exchange views as to best methods of rais'

ing the same. Everybody invited to attend,
JOEl. REECE,

----------....-----------

NEOSHO FALLS, Woodson Co., Sept. 13; 75
miles south from Topeka.-The great heated
season has come to all end, Weather cool and

pleasant, a slight frost III lavorable situations,
several fine showers followed by bracing north

winds. Wheat sowers are bllsily engaged in

prepsring the soil and drilling, some h.olding
back iu fear of chineh bl1g'. Not the usual

breadth has be.n sown. Owillg to the great
droutb alld chinch bug we find that we have

not more than half all average crop of corn,

oats, wheat, and mIllet, very rew potatoes.
Peaches small and inrlifi'erent. A largp.

quantity of fine 1"'''lrie hay hns been �ecured,

COrll sell ing ut 450, pel' bushel, wheat $1.00,
fat cows $2,25 per cwt.

�he high price and scarcity of corll has

caused the cattle market to tend downward and

become dill!. Scarcely any fat hogs in the

country. Stock hogs plenty and cheap. Stock

water scarce Ilnd many wells failing.
'Althoogh the past summer has been disas

trous and onr sUPflly of grain will be short, yet
with onr large supply of hay and lodder, and
with better ohelter, and by exercising more

care, we may winter our flocks and herds suc

cessfully and be prepared in the spring to plant
our usual crop8, hoping for a better harvest.

W. W.S.

·i
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In connection with the remarkable advance
ill prices of the staple products of the farm
the past tWJ months, the question arIses hO\v
much of this great increase of values has the
farmer received, to whom it legitimately be·

longed, It mnst be confessed thnt the farmer
has shared in the profits only to an insignifi.
cant extent. Every intelligent farmer IS for·
ced to admit that therfl are other parties better

pnste� than himself about his own calling
that there are men in other walks of life who

cattle.-&.

In some portions of England they have ever

WHAT SHE SHOULD DObeen favorite cattle witb the breeder, as tbey.
. ,have been and are to-day with the butcher and

consumer 01 beef throughout tile world wherev
er known,
A century or'more ago the spirit of improve

ment rook possession of our English cousins, A
and they began the upbuildlng of other hreeds
of cattle, This spirit of improvement has

brought forth the beautiful tshort·horn, a breed
of cattle that in a few yeRrs fi lied England
with its praises, crossed oceans, traversed conti

nents, and every wbere met with favor,
Wherever they were introduced they left
their unmistakable impress on the cattle of the

country, so that to-day it must be confessed
that no breed of cattle has done so much to

improve the cattle and increase the beef pro
duction of the world as the Short-horn. While
the enterp.-ising breeders on tbe bank of the

Tees, were engaged in perfecting the Sort-horn,
those of Hereford and adjoining countres were

giviug form to the massive, abort-legged,
round-bodied, and fat-producing Hereford.
And these two large and beautiful breeds of
cattle have been brought to that degree of per
fection that this time they are receiving the
laudations of the civilized world, And far be
from me to detract in any way from their well
earned reputations, or to pluck one leaf from
the Iaural wreaths that crown them. On the

contrary, I am quite ready and lI'ilhng to reno

der to them fully credit for all their grace and

many fine qualities,
With two such rivals in the field, it may

seem like presumption in the little Devon to

enter the lists, and claim even a passing notice.
But while tbe cattle war is progressing between
these two eminent beef-producing breeds, the
little Devon would present himself at your
door, and humbly ask permission to be briefly
heard ill his own defense. The race can be
bred in regions and on lands and under cir
cumstances that the Short-hom canuot, Their
beef is of the highest class, '1'hey are hardy,
acti ve, will feed fat where a Short·horn will

not, and live where the latter wili starve. Be

sides, thongh smaller than the Short-horn, and
one year later in maturing, yet. when put to
feed at pastnre at four with Short·horns will
make as many ponds of beef per acre as Short

horns; and their beef will have this advantage,
that It wili be better in quality than that of
the average Short·horns, and will be in smaller
cuts to meet family demands.
Now ia regions where Short·horns can not

go, there is no beast on earth to compare with
the Devon to fill them. He can stand Arctic
cold and tropic heat, They flourish in Canada
and in Cuba. Can anythinll be said more ree

commending? They are good milkers, rich in

quality and good 10 quantit,. The, make the
best and ftnieteat work cattle, and where the
Short·horns can not go, supplaIit all otber

at some conclusion that would form a basis far
future operations. Canned peacnes more than
doubled in value the past three months. For
tunes were made by, this extraordinary ad

vance, and again we look in vain among the

successful ones for a fruit grower, the man who
should have pry£ted by the rise in value of
his goods. We do not aim here to encourage
the dangerous spirit of speculation, hut call

attentiou to the . ct that the faruier i. in II

measure Oeeced by the speculator who is sharp.
er or better posted, and so long as the farmer
remains in the darkness referred to, so long
will he be the victim.-Rural World.

-.�---

Few Suggestions of Impor
tance on a Subject of Inter

est to the Ladies,

- .....--

And Certain Facts which Should be
Known by all Women.

Health on Farms,

The general health of those engaged in

farming, is better than that of persons living
in towns or cities who follow in door occupa

tions; nnd vital statistics prove that the aver

age duration of lite in those actively engaged
in farm labor is greater tban in those ern

ployed in tbe sedentary occupations of city
life. This is not so much from the better

sanitary condition 01 the farm, as from the

vital vigor induced by: the active life of the

farmer, enabling .him to resist the morbid

influence that would lay a feeble man iu his

bed, or perhaps in his gmve. As II general
rule, fnrmers are either grossly ignorant, or
recklessly careless in regard to snnitury con

ditions, A farm residence should have an

elevated, airy location and should be surround

ed by a lawn of an acre or more, well set in

grass and shaded with trees, so trimmed as to

arlmit of a free circulation of air, All marshy,
or heavy clay lands in the vicinity of the

house should be carefully and· thoroughly
drained. Timber chips, or sawdust should

not be suffered to rot near the house, and barn

yards should be clenued every spring. and the

wastes of the winter's feeding, either spread
011 the fields and plowed under, 01' put on the

cowpost heap and covered wilh mnck sufficient

to absorb thf poisonous gases arisillg froru its

decomposition.
The cellar should be thoroughly cleansed

and white washed with fresh slaked

lime every spring; anrl no fruit nor vegetables
should be sulfered to decay in it during the

summer.. The water supply must be ail object
01 constant care. If this is a spring, proviso
ions mnst be made to prevent surface water, in

time of heavy rains, from running into it; and
if, by accident it should be overflowed, it

must be thoroughly cleared as 800n as the flood

subsides, If water for house use is obtained
from a well it· should lIave an embankment
around it, at least a foot higher than the gen·
eral surface of the ground in the vicinity. The

well should be cOvered by a platform of heavy
l�mber sli"hlly inclined from the level, so that
water falling on it will be carried away from
the well.
No privy vault n'!r' sink should be permit·

ted witbin forty feet of'the' well, Th'e wastes

of the kitchen and wash·house should be con

veyed, in lead troughs, to a broad shallow pit,
near which a wagon load of swamp muck or

black soil, hauled wbe!! dry should be deposi
ted under shelter. A few shovele fnll of ,his

thrown into the pit, once a week; will keep
down all odors, The contents of the pit
should be removed once a month to the com;
post hean.

[Home Journal, New York.)
A short lime since an article appeared la the eol

umns of this paper, being a synopsls of a leclure de
llverod by It promlncnt woman before a well known
New England society, Th!s article deaIt se directly
with the needs of women, and contained BO many
hfuts wblch were valuable. tbat It naturally altract·

ed no little uttentton, and hns, we learn, been a sub

ject of comment In socl ..1 circles In nearl:r every part
of the land. Reallztng Ibat no ,"bject san be of
more vital import!'. nee, as well HS of interes' to all
readers. than the condition of the women of amert-

ea, we have collected and prepared with coustdera

ble care, additional facts bearing upon this same

subject,
Tbe Iadies of this country have been more obser

ved and talked about than those of any otber land,
and Europeans always notice their characterlsllcs
usually with admiration. Sara Bernhardt, declared
she did not see how auy one coutd resist falling In
love wIth "those pretty American ladlea." She
might have added, that even her far famed Fr.ncb
nation would fihd It difficult to equal, much leas ex

cel, American women in qutckness or perception and
brilliancy of Intellect. Tbe mtnds and manners of
American women arc all that enn be desired; but it
Is a lamentubls fact that tbelr physical tramea are

far Inferior In comparison with Ihelr social ..nd men

tal characterlsttcs. 'rhe women sf Eugland are no

ted for their florld health: those ofGermany ter Ihelr
strong constitutions, and the ladle. of France for
tbelr exuberance of spirits: but American women

possess no one of those qualities ill 8,I1Y promtaence ,

and all of them only in a sUght dogre". The reason

for this must be plain to every c..reful obserTeI'.

Sedentary ways, devotion to lash ion-but ..boTe all
and IDGre than all, carelessness and indifference to

daily habits and duties, have rend.rell the women of
thio I ..nd. far less strong and healthy than It I8lhelr

duty or privilege to be, 'l'hlslrTegullll' and Indllfer·
ent manner of living, bring" ..bout the mos' l16r1ons
resnlts and Is both directly and Indlrectl:r of antol d
IAjury to'tbe race. Tbe cauae, tberefore, being man·
Ifeatly IlJlder the control of the wom�n thelllleives.
Ibe power to remove It must naturally be under tbelr
control ,,100, Amerlean women can J108aeSo just lIS
ebarmed lives as though th.y lived 110 Europe or any
foreign land, If they only desire and determine to'do

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Not having the
cholera among chickens seema the exception,
so, having -lived over 21 years where I now re

side without havinlt it, I thought I would tell
the conditions under "hich this has occurred. I
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SEPTBMBER 28, 1881, 307�rHE KANSAS FARMER.

Broaders' DIrector,.
-;.

. .- ..�._........ ..�.-...-

I "alliance." ..

'fhe report was recei ved and adopted,
On motion, the secretary was instructed to

NATIONA!.GIt,\",'.,-�!astor: .T, J. Woodman, of uotifv all delinquent alliances to remit theirMlcblgah; Beoretury: Wm. M, Ireland, Washlugton, '

D, C.; 'l'reusurer: F.IM, McDowell. Wayne, N, Y. PCI' capita tax and charter fee.
EXKCUTlvECm.mITTEE.-HenleyJames,ofIudlana; .

bIN 7 d dbD.WyY'tt Aiken, of South Carollna ; W. G. Wayne, of On monon, y. aw, o, was amen e y

N'ltiNSo::STATE GRANOE.-Ma.ster: Wm, Sims, 'fo e. striking out $300, and inserting $100 instead.
kaL.Shawnee county; 0,: John F. Wllllts; Grove cFty, On motion, the convention proceeded to theJenerson county; L.: Samuel J. Barnard, Humboldt, . . •

h h • II' IAllen county; �ecretary: George Black, Olathe, fohn- eleotion of officers, )Vlt t, e 10 owing reeu t:

BO�C;::;J�lvE COMMITTEE.-W. H, Jones, Holton , Jack- President, W. S. Curry, Topeka, S.hawlJeeBon county; p, B, Maxson, Emporia, Lyon county; county; Vice President at large, N. S, Gill, Em.W, H, Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson bounty,
poria, Lyon county; Vice President Ist Jist" J.
D. James, Concordia, Cloud county; vice pres
ident 2nd distrct, M, Cottle, Ricbmond, Frank
lin county; 3d district, C. Eckles; Secretary,
L, �. Mulholland, Topeka, Shawnee county;
Treasurer, T, P, O'Brien, Lawrenceburfi, Cloud
county.
The president appointed 118 finance commit

tee, J. D, James, of Concordia; J, R. Clark,
Clay Center, and J. A. Lacy, Wakefied, Clay

OFFICERS OF KANSAS STATE AJ.UANCIt,

·i:t���fr��d�n��,YG:8fl���·m orla, L on Co.
2d Vice Presldent-J, T, Finley, �rehea;l, Labette

Coa'd \Vice 'Presldent-A, A, Power, Great Bend, Bar·
ton Co,
Tree.surar·-Gco. E, Hubbard, Larned, Pawnee Co,
Secretary-LouIs A. Mulholland, Topeka,

FINANCE COMMITTEE,
J,M, Foy, PlumbGrove, Butler Co.; S.C, Robb, Wa·

Keeney, Trego Co.; Thomas 0, Hoss, Valley Centre,
Sedgwick Co,

� _

-

We Bollclt from Patrons, communications regarding
Ihe Order, Notices of New. Elections, Feasts, Instal
lations and a description orall subjects of general or
lpeclallnterest to Patrons.

STATE FARMERS' ALLIANOE,

Report of'the annual meeting ot the Kansali
State Farmers' Alliance, held in Topeka, !lept.
[�, 1881;

,

The meeting was called to order 9 a. m: by
President W, S. Curry. Roll of delegates wBa

called, and 31 delegates anawered to their

namell, some representing two or more subordi
nate alliances,
Minutes of last lIii!etlllg �ead, alld l1li dele

ltat91 were expected to arrive on the !loon train
bustnllSs w.s suspended for a time, Bnd • gen
eral talk wile indulged in by the delegates 011

the subject of corllity organizations.
J. B. Potier of :Reno county alliance, J. W,

MC8MIr, of Barton county alliance, and T, P.
O'Brien, of Cloud county alliance, each gave a

lengthy report of theIr organizations and their
workinll:s, all of which favored connt)' organi
zation, These delegates, speaking from e:lt(!&'
rience, thought the county alliance very im·
portant for the success of of the farmers' move·
ment.

The repllrts of the secretary and treasurer
were read and referred to the finance committee.
The finance committee elected at last meet·

ing were not present, and on molion of J, D,
James the president appointed J. D. James, G ..

D, Humphreys and J. R. Clark 118 a committe.
to act in their stead.
On motIOn, the president appointed a com

mittee of tbree on credentials, consisting of
N"g,'Glill, W. R. Bradley and J. A. Lacy.
On motion, all resolutiollll were to be put in'

.writing before being presented.
an motion, the meeting adjourned to meet at

2.p,m,
. State alliance reass�mbled at 2 p. m., Preti

dent Curry in the chair.
The ,committee on finance reported as fol·

lows:

'IUpon examinatIon of secretary's' and
'treasurer's' book accounts, ,vouchers, etc" we

find receipts from all sources whatsoever I to
be $167,89.; disbursements for all purposes,
$108,24; balance on hand, $59.6i.
"We also find charter lees, $1.00 each, for

charters No. 104, U8, H9, 120, 122, 145, 148,
186,168,178,179,180,182,184, 186,187,194,
195, 196, 199, 205, 211, 216, 221, 222, 227, 231
and 236, due and unpaid.

Respelltfully,
J. D. JAKES,
J.R. CLARK,
G. D, HU!IPHREYS,

Committee."
The report WitS recei ved and adopt ed:
The cl)mmittee on credentials reported as

(ollows;
.

"We, the undersigned committee, find all the
delegates named ou the secretary's roll entitled
to seats in this convention, and that J. D.
James is entitled to represent alliance No, 216,
J. A. Lacy No.·58, and E. Harringt,on N9.157;
and we recommend that the secretary place the
names of any other delegates on the roll who
�ome properly accredit�•.We !ind nothinll:
in our constitution on the subject of delegates
from county alliances, and we therefore· leave
that matter in the hands of thts convention
without recommendation:

Respec.tfully,
N, G. GILl.,.
J. A. LACY,
W. R. BRADLEY,,

Committee."
The reporl. was received and adopted.
The order of new buaine88 having been

called, N. G. Gill offered the following resolu.
tion, wh!ch W8S adopted:

.

".&so!ved, That we authorize and urge the
members of the alliance in every county in the
state to push forward the organization of sub.
'ordinate alliances in their own and adjacent
�counties." ,

J. D. James moved that the course pursued
'by the president and secretary in issuing char.
.ters to county organizations be approved. The
:motion prevailed.

'

0.1 motion, the following committee was ap.
·pointed on revision of constitution and by.
laws: Messrs. Humphreys, James and Wil.
cox.

The committee reported for adoption fol.
, lowing as a new article to tbe constitution:

"Five subordinate alliances shall be a auf:
: Hci.ent number in'a county to organize a coun.

ty alliance. The basis of representation shall
be three delegates from each subordinate alh.
ance in the cOlAnty: Provided, That after the
county alliance has beeu organized it shall have
the power to fix its own representation."
Thai bv-Iaw No, 9 be amended by insertingthe words "or county" in the second line, after

the word "subordinate," and before the word

county. The Jeadhill Selcntl8tM of to-clay ngree ttmt. rnG:'riO motion L A }'ulholland of Shawnee dteeesea are unused by disordered Kldne�is 'nr Ltver, If.a ,.,._,
therefore, the Kidneys nnd Liver are kept �I perfoot order,county, and J. D, James, of Cloud oonnty, were &erfect health Wlll be the resuu This trutn [,n., only been

elected as <lelegates to represent the state alli- n�o;;rh���b���";."t,f�r"r��d'i!:l1'ef:"'¥l�."N,�:;:;��f;�,'I\���:
ance to be held in Chicago, Oct. 5. 1881. rr��::�i�l�:Ie��:utl::.r ���e"::��n

n�1e:Pl�rl\t:�pl��l
.

d' d '1 7 30 leafot rare value, It contalnsjn8t tho elements necesaary �On IDO�!.onl
the meohni a Jourll� IIllh :

I
nourlsh and Invigorate both of these gleutorRans. and "a�
l_yrestorcandkeepthem In order. It is R 1·()I!!H�j"Bp. m. 'Remedy foe al1 the diseases that CRUse Jl!1II1R In the lower

d part of the body-Cor Tortld Ltver-Hewtncbes-.Jaundlce-Alliance convened at 7;30 p. m" an on mo· JlI,.zlneas-Gravel-Fever, Af,,,e-Mnlarlal Fever, ijnd aU

tion, it was decided to hold the next annual dlrlcl�lt�'i:' ����rl��fl�'irJ' :;'f�e�:'��d�rt;��rf.�;.l\�:."!l�rlng
meeting at Junct�on City. f::�:��h��!l}�l����lor�I�:t{��!�� and Is Invaluabl,

The secretary 11'118 instructed by the allianc� tb!f a BI"U!eP��I�: It;' IlceqUllle4, f9r It cure. tbe organs

to have the official proceeding'! published in th�t ��c8 �'tl'#£�.���n�o::'��?c'I!��u�UPt��
the KANSAS FARVER lDark Ir Is .old by Druggl,18ndd aU dealer .t'lr.�1l•

per bottle. For Diabetes, enqn'l'p ror WARNER'8 SAFEThe alliance took a recess of an hOllr, and DIABETES CURE, It Is RJ'OS TIVII: Remedy,
listened to Il v�r1 jnterestinl( address by Jasper H. H; WARNER & CO.,
Needham,of:MiBilourl, Roohelter, N. Y.
The convention being agalll called to order,

a Tote of thankol was tendered Mr. Needham
for faToriBg the meeting with such an able
address.
J, D, James illo'ed the adoptfOll ot the fol·

lowing resolution, lthicli was adopted as rpad:

".&sohed, That the s'etretary be Instructed,
when making oul the seml.lilmuallist o{ Bub.
ordinate alliances, to place a cross de) after the
Secretaries' name of all those subordinate alii·
ance!! which have not paid for their charter,
and a star (*) after the secretaries' names 01 ell
subordinate alliances which have not paid lip
their per capita tax.
At 11 p. m" after a session of 14 hours, the

state alliance adjourned,

L, A, MULHOLLAND,
Secretary.

:K.en."t'Uck.y

Allison, Decatur Co,. Kas.

FOR SALE.
About 20() good MerIno Sheep, and a few good Rams.
InquIre of CLAASSEN BRO'B,

BeatrIce, Gage County, Nebra.ska,
W. S.CURRY,

President. FOR SAL.E.
BOD GRADE MERINO EWES and

400 GOOD WETHER••What the Grange Doel,
Not 'only the social amenities and Ie,·

sons of high morals are taught in the grange,
together with the habit of fostering aspirations
'beyond lhe monotonous present, but intellect·
ual truths of the first importance and magni·
tude are di8l!e",inated through its agency.
The principles of social and political economy
are made familiar by its mean�. The narrow

limitations of ord inary practical life are en·

larged, and' ,broader and healther views are

inculcated. 'J.1he' best methods of legislatIOn
impressed on the mind, and the proper topics
of it are sagaciously selected. The vital rela.
tions of producer and consumer are more

clearly understood. Farmers are made to
.comprehend that they are freemen. in the
truest sense and for the highest ends.
This is not by any meaus an imaginary pic·

ture. Those who have been in the grange
since its formation and establishment will
readily testify ,to the truth of more than we

have stated, They will freely admit that the
Grange is an educalor and a thorougb one;
that it efiectually stops the waste from which
the agricultural character so long suffered, and
tutors it in the art of saving and satisfying reo

sources on· which men in other vocations, when
Ihey happen to possess. tbem, make constant

drafts for Ihe 6uccessful conduct of their lives,
and the enjoyment ot their mature age. It is
well to keep these simple facts in mind, that

by so doing this timelv organization may have
widest scope for the employment of ita many
and valu "ble influences,-MaB8achuBetts Plow·
man.

Can a boy who runs away �ith a circus be
arrested for larceny?

Apply to

JAS, J, DAVIS,
Everett, Woodson Co" KILs,

JERSEYBULLS
FOR SALE.

Three head of Herd RegIster Bulls of choice breed·
Ing from my Jersey Park Herd, at reasono,ble prices.

Dr, O. F, SEARL,
Solomon, Dickinson Co I KR8.

Merino Rams.
We have at Emporia. Kas"

One Car load Choice Merino Rams

for sale, They were recently purchased In Addison
County, Vermont, and are mostly registered sbeep.
They are extra large, good constitution, and extra
heavy shearers.•

Kills Lioe,
Tioks and all
Parasites that
Infest Sheep.
v••UySup.rior to

. Tobacco, Sui'
phur, eta.

T'hl1 Di revcnt81cratchlng
andg thequ .. l-
it, of m one to
two

uted with waJfJnr� _

��edC!b�p�o 3:�t ':h�e cg.�n�f dlpPln'g'h a �cre trlfte. and
.beep owner. will find that they aro amply repaid by 'he

Im&�t�r:::����t���I{d?��� application, Ri'ftn� full dl_

��oe� �hol�a��c�a:�8�a�e!,I:�:�et't:!t PJf,'t�:C8t:�C::d
pronounce I, the moat effcctrve and reliable exterminator of
IC&b arid other kln'drcd dl,cnBe. 0 f'heep. .

.

Q, IoIALLINOltllODT .'90" Bt. L01lII, 1010.
CaD be hid through nil CommlliloDHoulc, and Drutnrl., ..

pur reade.ra, in replying to advertilemeuu ID
the Farmer, will do UB a favor if they will stata
In their letters to advertilers that they laW the
advertisement in the KauRI Farmer. BlueGrassSeed
STARTLINCDISCOVERyr
LOST MANHOOD' RESTORED.
A viotim of youthfnl imp'rndcnce causing Prem�

tore Decay. Nervous Debility. Lost Manhood, etc.,
having trit·d in vain every known remedy. has dis·
coverrd G simple self cure, which be will send FREE
to his fellow.sufTerers, address .J. H. BEEVES,
43 tlllatliam flt.. N. Y.

�r���D3ee�����:I��;�� can Jlro.'T: 8i'L�I��n,tuCkY
Paris, Ky.Sllmplcs of Clenncd, Ext·rt\ C-1eaucd, nnd Fanoy. &cnt on

aPl-'lJc8tion.

�AII'_ Pa."teJl1"t

Huskino Gloves & Husking Pins,

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the only general purpose wire fence In use' Beinga Btroug net \vork WITHOUT BARB. it will turn dogs,pIgs, sheep and poultry, as weil as Ihe mo't vicIousstock. withuut injury to eithf>r fence or stock. It isjust the fence for farmR, gardens stock raugc8, fwdrailroads: snfi very lIeat for IHwns. parks, 8(.:h olloL'iand c�mClerles. A& It {.q covered with rust.prflofpaInt (or gRlvlllllzed) Itwlll1ast u I fo time It IH su.perior to boards or btt.rbed wire in every rcaract. Weask for t.t a fll,lr tri�l. know! g It \\ III welLr �clf 'IIL�favl)r. I he ::;ED�WlCK GATES, mnde ul Vlroll�ht IrOIlp1lJE! and Mtt'cl wire. defy 8.11 competition in IICallll'I;!l,IIglltnt!ss. strength· and durabilil,y '\0 1\15n mnkcthe BEST and CHEAPEST ALL IRON' tlutoUl/l.Llo or l'icllopening glUe. 1"or prIces ann ptlrticulu ,'s nak hurd.ware dealers, or SEDGWICK BROS"

Richmond, Lnd.

Nu. 4ti hivcled HIi-killg Gloves extra shif'lcled,
No. 6�L����' :l�O�krl��'lG:��Z:,\s�ltt�iS:J.����::::: S�.:��
No. 52 ,.

u' II,' I1�,t 8hje�?ed...... 1.25
No, &I Boys 1,00
No. 60 Husking Pins. 15 ctA. or 2 for 25
No. G5 II • flno FingerCot................. 20
No. 70 Il.nfl Thumb At:t·,ohment.. 25

Ank of the aeove described SPtlt by man on receipt
ofpr c�Atr LOROS'SrHIM�I�[��;tlGV_.O�rE8eC�..

ro

H" Soulh Clinton St" Chicago

$tandard Biography
rl 'of PRESIDENT GARFIELD.
6"0 J'n#C:I!. Ahle Authol"Jo4. Ffllo flluliltrutlohll. New,A.ntlu.mth·. O�"ul)lctc. Uillu:lrly liro. rl�tl into promln

enoo Ilil 11 So(.lIc. nnd Le�lalll.tllri clootilJll 10 tlllJ Prcli�
duney: tho rorllla!loll ot hiS Ou.ldllel: the ,'ontost ill 0011-

��C;!�lt���e�l�l:.�,\t fun, ,'�!�,',�!��:��i. sl:I;i,I�AJ�,�!;:;�::�':�tl�I�:lIouk or thl' Ont- AQ"�NTS \VJ\NT.�D Evcryw4cl'I).,
�'fJr: fd'! :;�rri�cUitflYs&.·J,o::oSt."'LuUls. It[o.

--------------------

OUNDfFIf & L;8()NARD, Plcasuut um, Cuss Co.,
Mo. breeders of thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle of
fdshionnblc struins. 'fhe bull nt the lreud or t,l}c herd
weighs 8000 pounds, Choice bull. ond helfers for
sale. Corresponrtence soltctted,
U1iO, BROWN •

'her.flm-n's llulue,»·llul1!.llo,WlifiO.
ccuntv Kunsas, l.recc er of thoroughbred America.

• Mcrill"n'SliCCp. Sheep 1'01' sale. Correspondcnee EO
bl t w llciu-u.�:�l;�n� ����!IS������tl��� �!i��� :�1�/�':11 ep����!:' Inf:"� C. I'L (I!;LEY, llldcp,clldcncc, Mu., breeder or Spaptug sheep. Is non IJO!SOIiOUS, and IU(1)rO\'C!I the wool. 75 ish l\h'riuo Sheep. 'l'hnroughbred Hams registered I.f::��8r:fJ'r�::10n. 2�' gallons wtll dip It)o��Se��l/t��trcu- the Vermont Register lor sole Correspondence so

390 West Main St.,.Louhwllle.Ky.li�::c�il.!::e{:!;l.,--�-====:7"-;--=-=C:-======HI(NKY & BRONoON, breeders of thoroughbred
:MorillO sheep. Rnms for sale. Abilene, DickhlPO.
county, Kansas.

:';;fi�i:ifi;;�i;��;;;;, Nurserr
152 Federal St" Boston, Mass,
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Commissions to cover all charges on wool alter It Is

received In store, (excepting Interest on advances,)
Including guarautee of sales; on WaHhed Wools, five
per cent.; on Unwashed Wools, six per cent. Where
wools are held under Instructions of the owners for
more tban three months, an additional charge orone
per cent, will be made 10 cover storage and Insur.
ance, Information by letter will be ch�erfully given
to any who may deSlre�ALTER BROWN & CO"

152 Federal St., Boston.
REFERENCEB.-E. R. Mudge, Sawyer & Co" Boston,

Parker Wilder & Co" Boston; Nat'l Bank of Nortb
America, Boston; National Park Bank, New York

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

SHEEP DIP

oscaR BISCHOFF,
(Lute of UlscboQ' &. KmuS8,)

Hides ,"rTallow,
Furs end Wool.

fo��i��h�)1!���:�;A_B:���l��;o91���n���:: ��nt9.Twine
TOPEKA' KAS,

SHEEP SCAB
oU:Fl.ED.,

Ticks and Red Lice
K!LU:D WITH

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL: FLUID,

i1�rdll�� a����� aS��::'�ef���:'t�bOW'.;'��ae'Ars!�I�
without theIr pulsonous effects; entirely harmless
when used Internally 01' �xternally; mixes readilywith and Is used In cold water ..t any season of the
year without injurv to the stock: has never failed to
give satisfaction. Sonll for te�tlDlOlllals, price Itst
and dlrections,

JAMES aOLLlNGSWORTB,
210 LaSalle 8t .. Chicago, Ill.

F.E, MARSH,
GOLDEN B.ELT

Poultry Yarde.
MANHATTAN, us.,
I !tave now ready to ship

1 I theflnestJotofthoroughbred
II', t II Light and Dark Brahma

,1,1,1,11 Chicks I ever had, WIllsell
',.,', \ cheal' tbls fall.

MARSH;1j (lHICKEN CHOLERA (lURE AND
PREVENTIVE. IA stlre cure and prcTent.ive of cholera, Roup, aW.f

25 cents per package,or5 packages for 8[,00, postpaid,
Circulars and price lists sent free, Agents wanted to
sell Challengc Cure to whon! will give liberal terms,

F. E, MARSH,
lIIanhattan, Ka.s,

POLAND CHINA
:Fl.EOOFl.D·

A Record for the protection of bleeders of

POLAND-CHINA HOeS
has been established at Washington, Kansas, duly In.
COl�n�����s��c�:I�a��TI��I�I:et�.:'vll�J �� �:6':C��be
st<Jck and otherwIse a.. lst In advancing our Interests
which ure mutual.
-Further Information mar. be obtained by address
Ing the Secretary, at was�ll'l���'o�'A. IVYER,

W, C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO.,
Commission

WOOL
Merchants,

no. 112,SOU·H FRONT, STREET,
PhiladelphIa, Pa.

ConsIgnments solicited and liberal
cash advences made.

Holstein Cattle
CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN
�O:Fl.SES.
The largest and deepest milking herd of Holsteins

In the World, 225 heRd, pure bred, mostly imported,mllies and remales, of different ages.
A large and elegant sud of imported ClydesdaleStallions and Marc•. of all age.,

Pe�n���l���8nt��,i��'\IV��rt�.d �:JI���� ��t!r�;e��janc�iclRS.�. Rnd mRk records of cows Il11\1lcd free on Ilpplication.

�J!'!���!�\:S��ln:��lk_:���:r��·R:��t.e that you sa\\' tbis

Sl'tlITIlS &; POWELl"

_""" --"L"'ak_·"-'-Slde Stock Farm, SyrRClIse, N. Y.

Rams forSale.

The unOerslgllod will offer for sale at public auc·
t10n ILt the City of

Winfield, Cowley County, Kas,
100 Or more first-clllss reglstcred Vermont Merino
Rilm�, seJeoted from Lho besL flocks in the state. 1'ho
sale will be all the

12th ofOctober Next.
EZRA MEECH,

Wlufield, Cowiey Co" K&8,

WM PLUMMER, Osage City, Ka.'" breeder of Poland
Ohina SWiHO. Y ling stock tor 81\10 Itt reasonable

rutes, Farm three miles southwest of clty,-,,_�--_
HORT, 0, THOMA', Effingham, Ras .. breeder of

Short Horn Cutle and Poland-China Swine.
Young �tock ror sale at, low rates; correspondence

solicited. A Yearling Bull lor sale.

E T. FROWE, breeder of Tborough-bred Spanl.oh
• Merino Sheep, (Hammond stock), Bucks for

sale, Post Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co., Kansas.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a 8peolalty

I
ofbreeding the chotceat strains Of Poland-China

Suffolk, Essex lind Borksblre Pigs. Pre<;ellt prtcea J.iI
less than last tard rates. Satisfaction guaranteed, 'Ii.
few splendid plgs,jllts and boars now ready,

PIGS POLAND CHINAS, Jersey Peds and York·
I shires; the Sweepstakes winners of Iowa.

See reports of fairs of 1880, Dark Brl'It",,8s, SJi.M
JOHNS, Eldora, Iowa,

l.

Nurser.Jmen's Dlrector.J.

Notice -to Farmers,
and an who want to plant Evergreens, European
Larch. etc, My stock Is large, all sizes from 6 Inches
to LO rcet. Nurser:; grown, Shipped with safety 10
all parts or the Uulted States. Stock fint cla... , Pli,
ooslow, Send for rree Catalogue before purchulnl
elsewhere, Address, D. HILL,

Dundee Nursery. Kane CO" n,1

T::q;::a

Kansas HOIllO Nursorios.
Offer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. Vines, Shrubs, Plants, &c., of varieties suited
to the West, Agentswanted. A. H, GRIESA,

LawrcBce. KauIBJI.
_

LaCYano Nnrsory.
r(One mlle north of depot,)

8 million Hedge Plan Is,
100 thousand Apple and Peach '['rees,
50 thousand Pear. PluID, Cherry, and

trees.
50 thousand small frults,
All kinds of Hardy Ornamental Shrubs, Trees,

Ylnes, Bulbs, &c" &c,
Wnte me what you want and let me price It to :Y08,

Addrel!fl

ot.her fruli'

D. W. COZAD,
LaCygoe, Linn Co., K81I,

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry, 85.00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varieties, &4,50 per 1000,
Asparagus, (colossal) 85.00 per 1000,
Rhubarb, (Llnneaus) 810,00per 1000,

A large lot of other nursery stock, Write lor Cir.
cular to A, G, CHANDLEE

Leavenworth. Kaa.

Stock
SYRACUSE NURSERIES,

O'M 0/ tM 1brout Nur�ery &tabli8hment6 in. .A.ma1ca. .All
the leading varlettu a/both EmU and Ornamen.tal

Apple's, Pears, PlUms, Grapes,
Roses, Elms, Maples, etc,

In large qmmtlties ROll ofunequaied quallt.y. Rare induce.
menta to dealers.

SMITHS &: POWELL, Syracuse, N. Y.

River Side Farm Herd •

(Eltablished in 1868,)

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINA and BERKSIIIRII:

6l:::d,��.n�� 8��ks��:���:!�e�e�rs���l��: 8\\1hr�
at the State Fair, at Bismarck, and at Wichita Fair with
Pigs for snle.

J, V. RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Kas.

SHEEP RANCH

FOB. SA.LE.

'One of the most Complete Sheep Ranches In the
state of Kansas, situated lu Edwards county, seven
mile� from Garfield, on tke A" T. &0 S Fe Itallroad,
contalnlllg I,Goo acres In one solid body, as good
sheep land as there Is In the state, Buffalo gra.ss; tbe
fine.t wInter !lasture; two good dwell! gs, 22xSO, tWO

stOries, firmly built and well flnisbed, large summer

kitchl'IlS, good wells with pumps,and the best of nev·
er failing water; two barns 2:2x3rt-. one and one·hall
story, first·class, gralnery and harness rooms; one

machinery house, one and n. half story, 2tl:.SO; one

wind mill and pump, 12 foot wheel. 28 foot tower,
water tank.' 140 barrels, well elevated, Bud inclosed
with pipes untler ground that distributes wuter to

troughs In all the corrais, to 1\ complete dlpplllg 1\:>

PRrt1.t.tlS, Rnd 1.0 tbe kitchen gardens: good substantial
wooden sheds and close corrals for 2.000 sbeep; good
sheds und IlUct corrnls for '25 hend of enttJe; ill filct, R.

complete outfit ILrranged tinct locates for two broth·
ers or purtncrs.
I will scI! with the nho\'. property • fuU outfit of

filrm implement and working stock; about 20 head of
Cows, Heifers and Calves; ouo pedigreed Durham
Bnll. about 1.500 Ewes. grade merinos, 25(1 yearling
Wetbers,50" Lamb;;;. S4 Hammond Bucks,

1 wHI nlso sell with tbe above property, 500 ",crcs of
laud on the, AJ'kansas rhler. ouly ... mUes from tbe
homo ranch, occupying 6 miles of river front; pradu.
ciug flue hay: R.ud the best orearly pasture, with un
Um.hcd rRnge Uuongh the hills.

JAMES HOLLINGSIVORTH,
210 LaSaUe St., Ohlcago, m.

Or A. HOI.. t.rNGSWORTU,

Garfield, Pa\vuee Co Kas.

15,500

,SHEEP FuR SALE.
8,()OIl E\ves I to 4 ycars olrt,
3,000 Wethcrs � to b VfUlnl old.
UOO Lamb•.

The "bove Bra graded ,heep, large ana welJ
woolcLi. raised In Southwest Kansas, and arc ftc. C&1t1-
weil, Sum.ner Coll��' l{�"BRO " Caldwell, ICu.
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and, as USI.l!tI, evolved something beautiful and

practical. He was in no way limited 118 to the

expense or extent of tbe proposed display, hut
wus Instructed tb excel, if possible, the famous
exhibit wade by the road "I: the Centennial.
This was a big and a costly undertaking, but it
was wisely planned and successfully carried
out. We are certain no such agricultural
showing was ever made before hy any railroad
in this country as th:i, of tIie A., 1'. & S. F, R.
R. at our stale fair last week'. The display oc

cupied almost the entire north wing of the
main building, At one end the design pre
sented a beautiful allegorical picture repre
senting the various states and territories

through which the line runs, and symbolizing
them by noted bits of scenery, or prominent
productions of euch. The grand old Rocky
mountains, snow-crowned and eternal, towering
above an; the singular castellated rocks of the
::;arden of the Gods in Colorado, are faithfully
portrayed; and Kansas fields of wheat and

oats, literally waving in the breeze, are ingen
iously given. A substantial truss bridge, upon
which is a wonderfully natural train of cars in

miniature, spans the upper foreground, while
the massive dome of the temple of Ceres and

Pomona, all glittering with grain, rises nearly
to the painted clouds, A rich' profusion of

field and orchard products lies scattered among
the spaced of the temple, its columns bedecked
with the tall growth of corn and cane, for which
Kansas has become famous.
The details of this masterpiece of art show

wonderful painstaking and rare ingenuity.
Effects of fresco and mosaic are produced by
the use of tens of thousands of kernels of oats
and wheat, and even smaller seeds, each put
separately in its place by tedious work, but so
artistically done that neitber painter's brush
nor lapidary'S skill could show more harmo
nious results.

\finding around from this gigantic center
piece upon both sides, the Santa Fe display
is extended along the east and west walls of
the building 11 distance of sixty feet, and con·

sisls of a succession of Moorish arches, each
covering the exibit of a single Qounty.
The architectural symmetry of the whole

deserves speCIal 'admiration, and the general
effect to one standing in the center 01 the hall
is not unlike that derived from a position in
the rotunda of St. Peter's cathedral at Rome •

There one is suppoaed to be strongly impressed
by the spir.itllal environment' of the scene,
while here the surroundings are altogetherma.
lerial; but the average American citizen, with
his practical ideas and lack of veneration,
would gain more real enjoyment from this
elaborate temple of industrial a.1't, than from a

visit to the magnificent cathedral of Michael
Angelo and the popes.
The beautit'nl C.orinthisn colomns sopporting

the arches are blown glass_of perfect transpar
ency, and are filled with successive layers 01

grain and seeds, showing at a glance the grea�
variety and excellent quality of the produc·
tions of this nature. The capitals of the col·
umns are filled with heads ofwheat, barley and

rye set upright, which form an exquiste and
titting crown for the graceful shaft. These

gla88 colum!IB were found very difficult to ob
tain, and exceedingly expensive. Prof. Wor.
ral visited all the principal glB88 factori€ll in
the country to have them made in accordance
with his desires, and foond but one company
(in Boston) which would undertake the job.
The same concern made the long glaBs tubes in
which ....as shown six feet of soil from each of
the Santa Fe land grant counties, This is an

incontestable method of proving the rich quali.
ty of the lands lying in the �rkansas valley.
Every man can see the precise nature of the

Noone feature of the state fair attracted earth six feet below the surface, just as well as
more attention and received greater admira. if he took a spade and made the excavation
tion than the exhibit made by the Atchison, hims-elf, and afterward subjected the soil to a

Topeka & Santa Fe display, and nothiDg on careful chemical analysis, The counties in
the grounds merited higker praise. This dis- Kansas which took part in Ihe "Santa Fe Rail.
Illay is of special valne, because it told the road" display ....ere Chase, Marion, Butler'
810ry plainly to everyone who looked upon it, Sedgwick, Harvey, Reno, Rice, Barton, Paw
thRt Kansas is an agricultural state of marvel- nee, Edwards, Ford and 8equoyab. Harvey
ous productiveness. The variety, quality and county had a special exhibit besides, and vied
size of the products 111 this collection were sllch with Sumner io the variety and excellence of
as to arrest the immediate attention of every its productions, � well 8S the tallte(olness of
practical farmer, and lead to many inqoiries their arrangement, _

tonching, the character of the region in which The land departmellt premiums of $100, $50 It Is graUf:rlng to a.ll thOle purohaaing thorough.the. artic�es were grown. That is exactly the and $25 for the beet three displays ot agricul. bred sheep to have some evtdeDce that they are
kind of discu88ioo it is for the interest of ollr ture were awatded, in the order given, toReno, such as represented. There are BIwp P,ddl"., who
state to provok�o get 'Pen from other states Butler and Rice counties, But it was a diffi.· trade over Canada, Eastern and mtddle states and

enthusiastic oVfJr the capabilities of KanslUl cult matter for the committee to decide among
procure the I.rvlces of town and city bntcheroto
furnish sheep �:r the car·load, . little ID advance of

soil, and thus to stir up within their breasts a the several competing counties, the displays of botcbers' price.. The... sheep are brought west and
desire to come and share the advantages we all were so good,

.

Those not receiving the peddled or aucttoned off as thoroughbreds, though
enjoy. award deserve favorable mention, and seem en- they have rarely If ever purchased a sheep from an

The Santa Fe road evidently believes in reo titled to diplomas tor'&he value of their efforts ackDowledged breeder of thorou,hbred. 10 view
of this fact. I beg leave to call your attention to my --

suits rather than mere promises. Its own two to the general ....eal of the state, Strangers vis· advertisement In another column, of the ,.>le of . The Marhle Slated Ellamel Blackboar'd has proven
thousand miles of completed track and the iting the fair tand their Dllmber was legion) tboroughbred Cotswold .heep, Oct. 6th 1881. the grea· a perfect .ucces.. School Districts which are using
ceaseless trains which ply over it, bearing the could not fail to be impressed .... ith the sight ot ter part being ellglb e to tbe American "Cotswold It are more tban pleased. There is no question as to

Record" haviug �n selected with great care from its durablUty or economy. Samples, and circularsmighty commerce of a continent, are finished the wODderful array of tield lind orcl:llrd prod· breede:" in CaDada. sent free to any school officer on application. Ad.
facts, and not simply schemes on paper. Such ucts from the Arkansas "nd Cot,onwood val· Thel. importations were from the bl st known :m,l dresa Western School Supply Agency, Topeka, KGu,
implicit faith had the stockholders of this road leI's; and not a few ';vill date their determina· much hl�bly esteemed flocks of Cotswold In Eng- 888.

io the support it would derive from Ihe culti· iion to move io Kansas from the revelations of land. The men whose name. are connectM with the

vated fields a8 soon as they would make the our state fair of 188i.
.

breeding of this flock are justly considered the lead-

Ing breeders of Canada.and England. whose experi'lands accessible, that they expended millions in A real estate dealer from Indiaoapolis was
ence, ludgment, sktll and Integrity are not qnestion

pllshing the line to the utmost western verge of so strllck Wilh the amazing exbibit of agriclIl- ed. They have given their whole time to this branch
the state before getting back a dollar of the iu· tural wealth on the tirst day of the fllir tbat he of au"bsndry. The names of Crain, Lain, Jacob.,
vestment, But the end justified the means, us closed a bargain that very day with Col. John. Gillett and others in England are a. familiar with

I Cotswold breeders, as Colli"", Bates & Co. are withthe �esults have proved; and now the·compa· son for len thousund acres in a rich portion of shorthorn breeders.
ny's best argllment for coming to Kansas and tbe company'fi lond.grant. The cash price of In establishing a flock of Cotswold. my aim hos
settling iomewhere upon its land grant, is 1\ tht3 lands bought was nearly $40,000. Ohio, been t.o get nothing but the very best, having lil view

<ii"play of field products from along the line, lurli'anu, Illinois.and Missouri are all so milch olze, constitution and quality, together with heavy

labeling ihe counties wherein the thlllgs were more seriously affect�d b.v the drouth this year
fleece•. ' I Clipped frGm forty.1x ewes and four rams
the Pllst spring, 188t, all average of 16 Ibs,8l1i oz.•. of

produced. These carry conviction, and are lin: r.ban Kan"as that we have reason to auticipate the best quallty of fine. long, lustrou. combing 11'001
answerable. un influx of thousands of discourage� farmers Thirty of which averaged 161bs.4 2·5,0Z8 A greater
Such belDg the tbeory of the "Santa Fe," it from those and oth�r states, who will readily part of tbe ewes had by their side one

---

was deemed best hy the land commi88ioner of take up lands in the fertile countie� of sOllth· :n::\�d�::'���, �!�a����:�:· sZ��g��hl�;'�;�: TheI:e tIS,More StreD,gt�' /:the road, Col. A. S. Johnson, aod his chief central and southwest Kansas and become a quite liberal and 8tltcl, somuch so, tbat In giving an
,

clerk, Mr. Hilton, to arrange an artistic aDd valuable acquisition to tbat garden re,{Cion of account of hi. stock sales to the stock journals of the restoriDg power In a '50 cent bottle of Parker'oOlit·
.ystemalic display of products of the various the west. The Ao.whison, Topeka" Santa Fe country, he stated that he sold me the best lot of I ger Tonie than In a bushel of malt or a gaUon of

.

h h h' h deb .

b' sheep he ever sold to one man. 1 have aiao a very i milk. As an appetizer, blood purifier and kidneycounties t 1'01111· w re the roa runs, and e.· 'ompany will oot e slow to uppreCiate t IS
flne flock of Southdown8 which were seleC/ed f om

"
corrector there I. nothing like It,and tnvalldsllnd it"bibit. them to the visitors of the state fair. The

I tendency,
and is already advertising the agri. some oftJle best flocks owned by Importers and breed woriderfullnvlgorant for mind and body, '��r Q�lIjrgenius of .Prof. \\'orral Willi called into play, cultural success of its tributary territory amoog tr<of Canada, alld descended from the best flocl<.s 0 column.
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all the drouth-stricken people of the east and
south.
It prOrJOReS to transfer its superb exhibit en

ti i-e t.o t he great Interruulonal Cotton Expo
sition at At lantn, Georgia, which is to continue

during the months of October, November and
December next Much will be added in every
way to the Topeka display, and Kansas will

get the benefit of the best lid vertisement she
has hurl since 1876 in Philadelphia.
Grumble as they may about railroad monop

olies and extortion, we candidly tlunk that the
farmers of Kansas have little cause to com lain
of the general course of the Atclnson, Topeka
& Santa Fe towards them. Certainly no other
one instrumentality has ever done more I4>r the
settlement and progress of the state than this

corporation. True, it has been for their own
interests to develop Its mater'al resources,

and to advertise its fertility to the
world. Vie knew they have lands to sell, and
that the chief aim of the management is to in
crease the amount of. transportation, but we also
know that in times of trial and tribulation

among the farmers of Kansas, the Santa Fe
road has been a true friend and has contributed
more real success than all others put together.
Had it not been for the aid this company gave
to the State Fair Association, the first annual

gathering and display would not have been the

magnificent success we can oow record. By
direct contributions of not less than $10,000, by
efficient co- operation in all of its departments
with the fair directory, and by the reduction of
rates to the low price of a ceot a mile, the
Santa Fe company secured the success of the
state f•.ir beyond all peradventure. "Honor to
whom honor is due."

Englaud. 'I.�le two tlocks 10Qk flny one (51) premtums
in lS80, umountlug to $01<17.50.

JORN W, JONES,
tewartsvllle, Mo.

20 miles ello;:L of 8.-. Joe, 011 the Huunlbal de St. Joe.
R.R.

A PERCHERON VICTORY,

M. W. Dunham's Herd of Percherona
tabs the Grand Sweepstakes Prize sf
$1,000 and Grand Gold Medal at the
Great· Chicago Fair, 1881, over the
Clydesdale �orses.
In t.he great draft-horse uoutost ht'tween tile Clyde.

dales and the French Perchcrons, the latter wera
victorious, Mr. M. W, Dunham, of Wayne, Dupage
Co., Ill .. whose stud of famous horsea has elicited
the universal admlratton of all persons who have·
vlslted the Chicago Fair, has won the Grand Sweep.
stakes Prize, $1,000, and the Grand Gold Medal for
tbe best herd of draft horses over the magnificent
herd of Clydesdales owned by Colonel Robert Hollo·
way, beyond doubt the finest colle etton of Clydes
dales ever shown, consisting ot the prize winDers at
the great shows of Scotlend and EnglaDd. For the
best draft marc. Mr. M. W. Dunham's renowned mare
Mignonette took the Sweepstake" Prize of 1500 and
Grand Gold Medal. She has been the winner at
nearly all the great snows of France: also taklng'lhe
highest honors at our own Centennial, and now

makes her grandest victory over the flnest collecUon
ofmares cver exhtblted. She stands the unapproaoh
able draft mare of the world, invincible. The' Com
mlttee on Best Draft Stallions. In a ring offorty nine

atalttons, recommended a special Gold Medal struck
for Mr. Dunham's stallion Vidocq Mr. Dunham bas
taken besides these Sweepstakllll Prizes a large per
centage of tbe Cia•• Prizes .. The fine display of stock
and the liberal and tasty manner In which every
thing connected with his exhibit has been conducted
hasmade him hoaia of friends, besides a�dlng greatly
to tbe laurels of the Percheron race, the greatest of
all draft breeds. Mr. Dunham has made sales during
this fair wcek aggregating III "II 817,000. He has the
largest Importing and breeding establfshment In the
world, at Wayne. III .. where he keeps opcn house to
all, and Rny one visiting bls farm will alwsys be
sure of a hearty welcome.-Ohioago Inter Oua1l.

THE KANSAS FARMER. Mr. Garfield. His life was singularly pure,
He lived at home, The pomp nudglory of high
life had no attrnctioua for him equal to those of
his owu horne where his old mother, and his
wife and children were. Hence he rarely ut

tended socinl gnthevings of notable people.
Raised up as he was from the humblest walks
uf life, he knew what hard, manual labor was
and he never would have been rich. He nev-

-----� - .'-------

Answers to Correspondents,
P. lIf. H. wants to know how to pickle on

ions. The following is regarded as good:
Peel the onions, scald themj with weak

brine, let them stand over night in the brine,
then prain them or rinse them in clean cold
water. Place them in an earthan vessel, cover
with vinegar. Flavor to suit the taste.

Wants to know how to extract the seeds
from osage orange apples.
Gather the Rpppies aftea the first heavy frost

when the leaves begin to fall, the apples may
be gathered at any time. Scatter and leave
them where theyWill thoroughly freeze. When
they thaw out usually in January or February,
gather them into troughs, or any convenient

strong receptacle and pound them into a mush
or pulp, Then put in ....ater and stir the pulp
well as the thickened water is drained oft' and
loosens the seeds at the bottolli. IJontinu this

churning proc-ess until the seeds are Icft clean.
Theo dry. It wiil, of coorse be neceseary to

the water occasinually as the proce88 continues.

A $10.00 Bible Prize.

The nubllshers of Rutledge's Monthly In the prize
puzzle department of their Monthly for October ofl'er
the fol1owlog easy way tor some one to make 810.00.
To the person telling us how many verses there are

In the Bible by October 15th; 1881, we will give $10.00
in gold as a prize. The money will be forwarded to
the winner October 15th, 1881. Tho.e who try for the
prize mll8t send 20 cents with their answer, for which
they will receive the November numberof theMotith
Iy, aD excellent magaztne of 82 pages. In which will
be published the name and address of the winner of
the prize, with correct answer th..elo. Address, RUT
LEDGE PnBLIBHING COAIPANY, EastOll, Pa.

-

Th� Rual Wea�,
publIsbed at Little River, Kansas, desires the name
of every sorgbum cane grower, and manufactu.rer,
In Kansas. Bend Dame on postal card or by letter.
No atamp required for return Infonnatlon.

Tho Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors.
Topeka, Kausas.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCn:.

Oue COPY. Weekly, for oue yenr.
One Copy, weekly, for six mouths,
One Copy, Weekly, for three months,

1.50
1.00
.50

er forgot the lessons of bard life in the begin.
ning, This always kept him in sympathy with
the poor. His first friend was his mother, "lid
she was the last person to whom he wrote a

letter. That was on his dying bed. The first

persen he spoke of after the fatal wound was

his wife whom he was going to join amid
scenes or.· happier years.
In the midst of tempting surroundings, in

public life tweaty years or rnore, going upward
all the time, he never wavered in his attach
ments to home nor in devotion to its inmates.
This is the best, the grandest feature of his no

ble, well- poised character. The influence
which his life will exert upon men will be
most largely bemuse of his domestic nature.

His home was his kingdom. Always in his

wanderings during bis sickness, he visited
Mentor and talked ofthings that had passed
there. Truly his life was a beautiful one.
His death aroused the world. Not only his

own people loved him, but the Queen 01 the

proudest nation on esrth->Victoria, of En
gland, seut a message of love, and directed her
minister at Washington to place a floral trib·
ute upon the dead President's coffin. Bells in
most of the parish churches in England were

tolled, and business in great cities like Londoo
and LIverpool was temporarily suspended.
President Grevy of tRe French Republic, ca
bled his sympathy, and Paris mourned. Ev
ery civilized nation on earth acknowledged the

general bereavem�nt.
So a good life went out. It began in pover

ty. It struggled up through the years to fame
and was halted at the top by an assassin's bul
let. The world will I.e better for his having

Canvassers make from $25 to $59 per week
selling goods for E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Bar·
clay street. New York. Send for eatalegue
and terms.

Ii

The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum
bugs 'securIng space in these advertising columus.

�gc���i������r��!n�ed·�cs,,�:h!��� b�t���c�n�e�:;�
only for cash, cannot give space and take ]lRy in trade
ofa.ny kind. This is business, Slid It Is'" just and
equitable rule adhered 10 tn the publleatton of 'i'HE
FARMER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers should very carefully notice the label

��le�d UpODe�';�R�Ji\\� ��I�I�:�ftl)I��;e.A¥h�I��:
per is 8)n40 ways dlscontlrmed at the expiration of
the time paid fur, and to avoid missing a number re
newals sliould be made at once.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to tne FARMER on any

sobject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office dlrecto
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post oflice clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

It is said that prune culture in California is

very snccessful and profitable.
.'-------

'We notice that some of our exchanges com-

plain of immense numbers of caterpillars on

trees. Tbey should not be permitted to reo

main on any farm house trees. Strip them all
off and let the eggs encounter the frosts.

Maoy persons believed that in case Of Pres
ident Garfield's death and President
Arthur's accession to the presidency, there
would bemore or less fluctuation in themarkets.
But it will ee a relief to all to know that no

such an effect has been produced.
------

Among the pausible hopes of tbe futnre is
one relating to electricity as fuel. 'We now

cook by gas and steam, and we light by elec·
tricity. It is believed, and with good reason,
that we will soon have an invention by which
we may ntilrze electric currents in heatinghon
sea and cooking onr food.

.-------

The memorial servic.s in memory of the
Ex.President's death, Monday, in Topeka were

imposing and impressive, On Sunday, in every
church the sermons were on that suhject, and
in most of them another service was held
Monday. The G. A, R. had a meetsng, with
memorial ceremonies at the Capitol gronnds
Monday at 11 a. m.

lived ill it.
-----��-------

President Arthur,
Cbester A. Arthur, elected vice presideot

last Novembel', was sworn into office at his own

house in the city of New York by Judge Bra·
. dy of the supreme court of that state at a little

past two o'clock a. m., Septe�ber 20, He again
took took the oath of office in the capitol
at Washington at about noon the 21st, belore
Chief Justice Waite, of the supreme conrt of
the United States. His first public act was to

i'lSue a proclamation settine apart Monday the
26th day of September 1881, as a day of "hu
miliation and mourning" for the dead presi
dent.

During all the time of President Garfield's

prostration, Mr. Arthur behaved most com

mendably. He seemed to dread the respensi·
bilities which the president's death woold
thrust upon him. JIis conduct was tender,
modest, and manly. He enters upon his new

duties under very trying circumstances. He
was not, like his predecessor, blessed with the
entire confidence of the country. Bllt he is ·an

able, strong man, possessed of rare executive
ability. And he is a practical man. It is ex·

pected by those who know him best, that he
will soon win his way into the esteem and good
will of the people. At all events, he IS enti·
tied to.a suspensioo of jUdgment until he has
had a fair trial,

The railroad wars of the pMt year or two
have demonstrated the proposition that
when fare is very low travel vastly exceeds
that when flUe is high. This is on a general
b\18iness principle. The cheaper is poslage on

letters, the more letters are mailed. The cheap·
er telegraphing IS, the more messages are

sent. The cheaper goods are, the more are

purchased.

Dangerous counterfeit silver dollars, bear·
fng the dates of 1879 aod 1880, are io circu·
lation. Tbey are of very nearly the same

weight as the genuine, aod are heavily plated
with silver. They are of a billish color, but
the only sure way. to detect them is by the

application of testing fluid to their edges
which are less heavily plated than the sides of
the coins.

------.------

Monthly roses, especially the tea.scented, arp.
beautiful window plants. They need rich soil,
thorongh drainage, frequent washing of .foliage
with a fine hose syringe, as even a temperature
as p088ible, carefully guarding from dranghts
of cold air, and smoking with tobacco if the

green By makes its appearance. They should
have the morning sun, but be shaded from the
afternoon sun when it has become powerflll.

The AtchisoD, Topeka &; Santa Fe Dis·
play at the State Fair.
[Continued front last week.]

The Dead President •.

President Garfield died at Long Branch at

10:36 p. m. September 19, 1881. Up to within

thirty minutes of his death, it was still hoped
that he might recover. At about ten o'clock
he complaioed of great pain in his chest near
the heart; his wind began to wander among
the secnes of earlier life on bis farm at Mentor,
and in a little time he was dead.
An antopsy was held upon his body, and It

was discovered that the ball had fractured
the backbone, scattering fragments into the
surrounding portions or' hl8 body. A large pus
bed was found Bear [the heart which had nO

means of escape. It was tbis, doubtless, wl:.ich
caused the pain shortly preceding death. Tbe
ball was found, not wbere it was believed to be,
but just beneath the pancreas, or, what we nail
in animals the swr.et brtad, and covered over

with new made lIesh, It was doing no t'nrther
harm. The examination, however, proved
that the original wound was necssarilly fatal.
Nothing but the excellent care, and r.onstant

s"mpftthy he received; coupled with his go04
homor and courage, prolonged his life. The
remains were taken Wednesday to Washington
by special traio where the" laid in state nntit
'Friday, ....hen they were removed to Cleveland,
Obio, and on Monday the 26th inst, were Luried
in Lake View Cemetery, III accordance with a

desire he had often expres�ed during his life
time. II is a beftutiful park of severn I hun.
dred acres, with trees, foun.tains; sire"ms and
walks, specially arranged for the use to which
it is appropriated. It was purchased with a

fund, and is heautified and kept in repair by
mean. received from .ale8 or lOtH.
The people were wonderfully attached to

,

,

Every farmer ought to have sheep, more or

less, as he can talre care of them without injury
to other interests on the farm. There is no
kind of stock more profitable, The census

returns show that the people of the United
States do not raise anywhere neaP all the wool

they need for their own use. In 1880 we im

ported nearly one hundred and fifty millions
pounds of wool, We ought to sell rather than

huy wool,

-----��-..._._-;__

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent, interest on farm 10lUlll'

In Bllawnee county.
Ten per cent, on city property.

.

All good bends bought at sight,
For ready money and low, interest, call OD

A, PBESQOT'l' A Co.

Deafnesl,
ThOle of our readers affilcted with deafness will do

well to note the advertisement ofB. P. K. Peck.!; Co.
in another column:

Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle,

80. VASSALBORO, MB., Bept.15,ISIJ1,
Nov. 1st, 1881, I shall have removed my berd of

Thoroughbred Hereford cattle to my newBtock Farm
In Colony, Anderson connty, Kan888, where I shall
be pleased to sbow them to all wbo may favor me
with a visit. I shall have 50 head for snle,-bul1s
cows, heifers and calves.

Announcement,

We are authorl7.ed to announce that Capt. H. E.
BlI8h Is a candidate for Sheriff ofShawnee county at
tbe geDeral election In November next.J. S. HAWES,

. Mount Pleasant Btock Farm,
Colony, Anderson Co" Kas. WoOl Growers,

Ship your Wool toW,M. Price'&; Co" St,
Louis, Mo, They do an exclush'e commission
business and receive more wool than I\ny Com
mission H()I.�e in St. Louis. Write to them hil
fore disposing of vour wool. Commissions lib
eral. Advances made. Wool SacJ:s free to

shippers,
_

_______

Those troublesome diseases peculiar to wqmen
are caused by relaxed and' flabby condition of the
muscular system. If the COnstitutlOD has not been

completely sapped, Leis Dandelion Tonic, taken

perslstenlly In small doses after meals, will effect a
speedy and permanent cure. In any case It will af·
ford great rellef and caD do no possible harm:
therefore try II. A bottle COBts but one dollar, and
can be obtainEd at your druggist'•.

LeIS' Dandelion Tonu,
Thoroughbred Sheep.

Lms CHEMICAL MAN'F'G Co., Gerd/,,,,en: It aflords
me pleasure to recommend your Dandellon TODle. It
has on three occasions cured meofmalaiiousattacks,
against which other medicines were Ine!fectual, I
consider It an exccl1ent remedy for that slugglsb, UU,
healthy condition of the system brought on byexces·
slvely warm or damp weather, and .. malarioll8 at·

mosphere. H. C. BlTRNETT,
AB..lstallt Edlto,· Lawrence Standard.
-----------

Enamel Blackboard,

--------e_-------

A COllgh, Cold, or Sore Throat·-·
should be stopped. Neglect frequently reoiults
in an Incurable Lung DiJlease 01' (JoMumpl·io?l,
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROOHEB are certain fo

give relief in .Asthma, Bronchitis, eo"gII3, (Jata,,,",
Consumption and Throal j)iJlelU<llS. For thirty
years the Troches llave heen recommended by
physicians, and always give \,erltT'! 6atisfaction,They are not new or IIntrie(, bUI having been
tested by wide and constant 1I8e for nearly all en·
tire generatioo, they have nttaiucuwell merited
rank among tbe few staple remedies of. the pge,
Publie 1!J'_ea1<ers and Singers use them to strengt.h
en the Voice. Sold at twenty.five cents a OOX
everywhere.

.
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Allen'sl
R. L. '" L. F.) New Am. Farm Book,

!ll:�:: k r:! t::n�:��::,ebOOk, -

-

•

Allen's L. F. Rural Architecture. - • •

Allen's R. L. Diseases of Doinestlc Animals,
Amateur Trappe", d Trap Makers' Guide, pa-
per, lSOcj boards, .

75
American Bird Fancle. 30
American Rose Culturlsl. 80
American Weeds and Use, IPlants, 1 75
Barber's Oracx Shot. -. - 1 25

rog'Vr�:.���������r '" i'ra�s, �otlng. New �d � �
Bommer's Method ofMaklu!: Manures, • 25
Boussingnult'a Rural Economy, -. 1 60·
Brackett's Farm Talk-paper, 50c; cloth, 75
Breck's New Book of Flowers, •. 1 75

���f�i���8'ar!.��I��'::d se�d:GrO;vlni. t 58
Broom Corn and Brooms. paper, 50cj cloth, 76
Brown's Taxh1.ermist's Mauual, _. 1 00
Buist's Flower-Garden Directory, 1 50
Brulst's Family Kitchen Gardener, 1 00
Burges' American Kennel and Sporting Field, 3 00
Burnham B New Poultry Book, • • • 2 00
Burns' Architectural Drawing Book", 1 00

��g::: 8���:��SIf;���lFn:OJl'�Ok. .

-

.

- 1 gg
Butler's Familv Aquarium, - •• 75
Caldwell's AgriculturalChemical Analysia 2 00
Canary Birds. Paper, 50cj cloth, 75
Charlton's Grape-Grower's Guide' 75
Cleveland's Landscape Architecture, 1 50

gg��:������;If����t���t'! .: _. .

1 +g
Cooked and Cooking Food for Domestic Animals, 20
Cook's Manual of the Apiary.· • . . 1 �5
Corbett's Poultry Yard and Market: pa.,· 50
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor,12 mo., . 150
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor, 12 mo., 1 50
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor, 8 VO. clotl1,' 2 50
Dadd's American Reformed Horse Book, 8 vO,clth·2 50
DaDa's Muck Manuel. 1 25
Dead Shot: or, Sport.sman's Complete Guide, • 1 25
De Voe's Market Assistant. • . • . 2 50

DlnkSjMRyhew and Hutchinson. on the Dog. • 3 00
Dowll eJ(s Landscape 6n.rdening, .. ." .. 6 50
Dwyer'sJIorse Book, .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 00'

��';t9����dc1���ef�TFruit Gro�\'ers-; pa.OOCI�lo 1 b8
EllIott's Lawn and Shade Trees, . • - 1 00
Eveleth's School HouseArchitecture, " ()()
Every Horse Owner's Cyclepaedla, 3 75
Famous Horses of America, 1 50
Field'. Pear Culture, .' ••• 1 25

�����'1!�I;�:ierl� X�':J�!����Ej�citf����;,sll� 1 gg
Frank Forester's Field Sporl,s-2 vols., . . 4 00
Frank Eorester's Fish and Fishing, . • 2 50
Frank Forester's Manual for Young Sportsmen, 2 00
French's Farm Drainage, .. 1 50
Fuller's Forest--Tree Culturist, 1 00
Fnller's GrILpe Cnlturlst, - - •• 1 50
Fnller's IIIustratcd Strawberry Cnlturlst, 20
Fnller'sSmall Fruit Culturlst, 1 50

�����:�������:e"dlng, •

l gg
Grant's Beet Root Sugar, .... 1 25
Gregory on Cabbages, • . -. 30
Gregory on Carrots, Mangold Wurtzels, etc., 30
Gregory on 6nlon Raising, . • . • 30

.g:-;:'�0'K g� �a?:���ws,' .

.

.

.

. '. . �
Gun, RodB"and Saddle,· • • • •.• 1 00

::���r�\n.:.:::'g:;������::e':..����e�lain, 4 00

1iI:'.h�o���gee�f:�vlngs: ••••••••. � gg
Harlan's Farming with Green Manures, 1 00
Hazard's Butter and ButterMaking,. 25

}I:��:��::����r�g�I���e, •

• l gg
Henderson's Gl\rdenlng for Pleasure, 1 50
H�rbert'sHints to Horse·Keepers, • • ·.1 75

1I��d���:U�e�OkB�1J1���=�h�� g�Wva�rs, �
How I Made 1800 a Year by my Bees, • • 25
How to MakeCandy, .

50
How to U.. the PIstol, . • • • • 50
Hunter and Trapper. • • • - • • 75
Husmann'. Grapes andWine,· • • • 1 00
Jacqnes' Manua1 of the farm, garden'" bam·yrd 1 50
Jacques' Manual of tbe House, " 1 00
Jennings on Cattle and their Diseases, 1 75
Jennings' Horse Training .Made Easy, 1 25

��l::=g���eeU'or�:��eda�I�E=., t z.�
��h"��:.!��e�r�':! ��:��sey.cow: � �
Johnson's How·CropsGrow, - • • • 200
Johnston'sAgricultural Cbemlstry, •• 1 75
Jobnston's Elements of Agricultural ChemistrY, 1 50
King's Beekeepers' Text Book: paper 500; cloth, 1 00

��J:':;�����:��d H�t.H�use;, •••• i �
Lyman's Cotton Cnlture, • 1 50
Lewis'. Practical Poultry Book, • • • 1 50
lfcClure's Dis. of the Am. Horse, Cattle'" Sheep, 2 00
J4aynard's NaturaUst'sGuide, - • • • 2 ()(1
Miles on the Horse's foot, ....' .. .. 75
Mohr on the Grape·Vine, • - '. 1 00
.Mrs. Cornell\l8' Yount Housekeeper's Friend, 1 50

�����\'��::l';:��h t��If.�r� and �ea.. - i �
Norton's Sclcnlftlc Agriculture, - 75
Onions-How to Raise tbem Profitably, - 20

��i'i�:::::'1:'!1�nA8���s�'Wo:-n:,; CIO�b, 5 gg
Pardee on Strawherry Culture, . •• 75
Parsons on the Rose. 1 50
Pedder's Land Mea."urer, 68
PercheronHorse,· .. .. 1 00
Phln's Row t{1 Use the Microscope, •• 75
Phln's Llgbtnlt'g Rod. and their Construction, 50
Phln's Open Air Grape Culture.· 1 00

���\','y���'t;,ri�r�}e&:'l:e�lng. 1 �
Qulncf, w:on. Josiah) on Soiling Cattle, 1 25

Q::i��,:p!WJft�ef�:r�t!t •

-

•

.

t ��dall'S FIne Wool Sheep Huobandry, 1 00
Randall's Practical �hepberd, 2 00
Randall's Sheep Husbandry, .•• 1 50
Rarey and Knowlson's Complete Horse Tamer, 50
RIley's Potato Pests; paper 500; cloth, • • 75
River'o Miniature FrUit Garden, • • • 1 00
Saunders' Domestic Poultry; paper, 40; cloth. 75

Bahlets Am. Partridge and Pbeasant Shooting. 2 00

�gyfu�fI��.t::Ir.;�g,.••••••• -

• '. �
Black's Trout Culture, • •• 1 00
Standard of Excellencey In Poultry,· • • '1 00
Starr's 'Forest'" Stream,' Hand book forRI1Iemen 50
Stewart's Amerlean Farmer's Horse Book, • S 00
<!tewart's Irrigation for Farm, Garden'" Orchard 1 50
Stewart'sShepherd's Manuel. 1 50
Stewart's Sorghum and Its Products,' 1 50
Stoddard's An Egg Farm; paper, 500; cloth, • 75
Stonehenge on the Dog, .• • •• 8 75
Stonebenge on the Horse In thc Stable and Field,
American Edition, 12mo., 2 00

Tegetmeler's Poultry Book. 9 00

��,;:��'1';:;�;;����ltG�g:::.tu�ew �d., 3 �
Thomas' Flum Implements and Machinery, 1 50
Thompson's Food e f Animals, - • • • 1 00
llobacco Culture. By 14 experienced cultivators, 25
Todd's Young Farmers' M.anual. 3 vola., .. 4 50

�1�k�C�!������ege�ble Garden; Pa. 000; cl:'th i gg
VUle's Chemlcal.MBnures, • • • • 50

;:g:�:::��'i.�:�gr��'ltr:��s'Heaith,· •• l �
'Varlng's Earth Oloset. and Earth Sewage, • 50
Warlng's Elements ot Agriculture, " 1 00
Warlng's Sanitary Condition In .:I1y and Country
Houses, •• • • 50

Waring's Sanitary Drainage of houses and town. 2 00
Warlng's Village Improvements '" village farms, 75
Weldenmann'. Beautifying Country Homes. A.

'superb quarto yol; 24 lithograph plates, In clrs 15 00
Wheeler's Homes for the People, 2 00
Wheeler's Rural'Homes," .. 1 50

;�U:,�����r�n���Ut�e South, .... � � For r��:��I�.u}i�I�::I:�c'�(!�..:rn�:r�l:f.:W87
WUJardiai'ractlcal ButterBook,' 1 00 m�;;::. labor and
Willard's Practical Dairy Bnsbandry,

•

8 UO Are Ilmpl., dun.;�.���a��s��:��.��'Jc�!�i��:"s,. • � ii:i leandcoatbutli�
Woodward's Count;r, Homes, .•• I 00 1� t bl·

���:��:: CY:8�n:r fr��ji��tV.:\�.�u����'lt gg '1ir:��:�H�Woodward's Suburban and Country Houses, 1 00 to the end of
Wright's Brahma Fowl, • • •• 2 50 deep bo.ys.
Wrlgbt's Practical Poultry·Keeper, 2 00 ;,�.� culILr �'i,nl J��I�:;;�g�::: :�3 ��;::��'b!�t!e�orse: t gg �E� for tracking bo.rll. to""l.:�����
�g�:g g��:1for," ... ..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

.. � gg U. H. 'Vinci Eu,,'ne'" PUlDD Co .• U.ta.la I".j,

I Faded or Grey Hairb��: ::���� ��:t rb'eR:;� o'f�blf.\:W�:;'ult.'&.al
olTopeka, l(tIll88S, whowllJ furnish any of the above d 11 ..

works are thorougbly reliable and responsible and gra ua y reco\ en; Its youthful color and lustre by
orders sent them will be prom�tly attended to. the use of PKrkcr's Hair Balsam, an elegant dressing

KA SAS �·A·RM1!R CO. I admired for Its purity lind rich perfume.

BOOKS FOR FARMERS

FOR SALE BY

T. J. KELLAM &',CO.,
183 Kansas Avenue,

Topeka, :KaJl1Ba_.

[Any of these books will be forwarded, by man
post-paid, on receipt of price,]

&250
250
150
150
100

Arrived In New YorkAug. 26th

TO iO 0 L GROWER.'
LA-DD'S

Tobacco ShoUD DiD

Certain Cure for Scab and Vermin
at any season of the year,

No Flock·Maste.r Should be Without It,

Not R single failure, has been reported during the pnat three
years It hue been In use, while its antea exceeds nll other
Dips combined. The lending tlock-mnatera from Dakota to

m1R�uv(:)�n��A�nAw�nV*wkYfJtt�b�e �tit��j.ERTAIN

Send address for our new pamphlet contnlnlug' tes
tlmonlals, Intest methods for treatment of Scab and
Vermin, plans for dipping apparatus, etc.

Published for Free Distribution.

LADD TOB4CCO COM'Y
No. 21 N. Mam Steet, St, Lou1s, Mo.

209 PercheronHorses
A ad aDder ell.tom• .,.la.UOB

Were Bonded for

These horses were imponed by

M. W. DUNHAM,
WA.YNE, DUPA.GE co., ILL.,

upon whose larm can now be seen

ODe.Fifth of' All Im�rted Freneh
Horses Now LIvin. In Amerlea.

Durinl the past 17 mcnth. 360 STALLIONS AND
MARES have been im�rted from France to this es·
ublisbment. being MORE than the combined impor.
..dOni of all other importers of Draft Honel from

alJt&)1.;! l:r:u!o�::lre:no���a;iication. Con-
tain. over '0 Illo..trationl and the laistary of lb.
Percheron race. Older "Ct.tnlrgue K."

AT THE

GRElT CHICAGO FAIR, 1881,
In COMPETITION with the LARGEST and FINEST
.collectlon of CLYDF'SDALE HORSES ever shown,
consisting of the PRIZlC WINNERS at the GREAT SIIOWS
ot SCOTLAND II nd ENGLAND, •

M. W. Dunhams
HERD OF PER C HER 0 N S

wa. awarded the

Grand SW8sJ;stakes Prize, $1,000
AND GRAND COLD MeDAL.

COOK'S TOURS I
EdabIWMtll841. Ticketll and Faree for thouaandll of ToW'll

�Wor I.,dependent Traveler. to all part. of theorld. Special arrangementa forBse.HleD Partie.to Eur�b�lWd Paleoline. Bend far clreularll. Ad·

��'BA&lTTOJf,�=r� Broodway.�: J: B<tt 419'1

o�� RARE PLANTS ....·f�·11 $1.
Our Oreenhoullos (covering 8 acres in Glass)

are the lsrgelt In Amcrica.

Peter Henderson & Co,
, 35 Cortlandt St" New York.

KANSAS GROWN

Nursery Stock.
The county Nurseries

P'"l.1b1ic Sa1e

Clydesdale
G-reat

Shorthorn
or

and Horses,

'\

Miami
O� LO'U.i&lo'U.r(;, :K_B.,

Offer for the fall trade a large and tine assortment of
ItCOStB no more than many Unreliable Prepa. �rJ'�:,'�!:Ifl1�c,l�ic�,".:l�o �1�rPgelt�mtoctk·�eOefs' Graperations AdvertIsed for the Purpooe. Has proven

a PERFECT SUCCESS WHEREVER USED,

HAY PRESS FOR SALE.
A Dededck 14x18 Perpetual Horse Power Press.

Inquire of B. McARTHUR,
Z!'J Van Buren St., Topeka, Kas.

NOYES' HAYING To.OLS

Apple Seedlings, .

Apple Trees, and
Osage Hedge Plants,

which can he furntshed in car load lots at It verv low
price.

.

Special attention Is given to the mnuufaeture of

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS.
Send for our wholesale descriptive catalogue which

gives a;) particulars, etc. Address
E. F. CADWALJ,ADER,

LOUisburg, Kits.

COLLECTORS.

Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric 80ao of
your Grocer.

1st.

2d.
bill of it.

Ask nim to give you a

Cattle
AT

Hilldale Farm, near Blandinsville, McDonough Co., Ills"
os

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 2d, 1881-
At the nbove lime uud plnce we will otler at publtc :\111.:1"1 on

SEVENTY HEAD OF WELL BRED SHORT-HORNS9
.vx n

TEN HEAD OF IMPORTED SCOTCH CLYDESDALE STALLIONS & MARES.
The Short-Horns constst or:l5 females, and 1201' 16 Bul le and bull calves, representattves of the fol1uwiJll! wf!!l--kno1'·n·

fnmllics. vlz.:
IlRNICH NOSH Of'.(,,·IfAI.�OJ\"')·, NA'_/,Z}? IllJES(Sml' .$art), l'JCTORJAS. .11.·' ZIJRlI"AS,

I'OUNG PlIILLISES. JOS.RPI!JNb'S, ..sus TlJ:.'TO F:,"', C"lS,��AS,
LOUAI\'S, WHITE ROSES, JIA ...VDJN.A'S, LAD!" CAROLINES"

l'RIlMONAS, I.A)Jj·l1ARNP'l·OXS, JI/.VNJ.A�"i,

��gl:I������h{: �?J���III'.'��:b��·, Ji}k� f:ll�t: 1 :1�Sd[lrl��\{tI��i\b�\��:��::�o����il��5cn�0;:I1(l�ler�/��,f,�j,W�i����I��·m:1�},.;,��t;,�I��II�/I/� en ..

Among the bulls' 1.0 be snld Is the finely bred Dull, Loudon Duke 31st, 33135, t hnt Is 1\ verv fine Iudtvtdunl , nud has �'o-�:�I�I�d'1rI�:c����l �rti���t.�/�·�h�����I��!�1 f��lisr���(r�:;t)���i��d��kD���c3fit ..Sharon lllli! by :.'2d Duke of .�irtlrh!. ltQ:

At same tlmc and place J, &. C. Huston will sell six Imp. Scotch Olydesanle etnllton and fourrnnrea. HM5e sate In rcre
noun, cnttle sale nrternoon.
Blandlnavllle Is enav of ACCCSS being altuated 011 the pecr!n & lawn Division of thc W., 81. L, cI;; P. R. R., ':.0 miles wesc

oftnU����.lk 1}li·f35B',��ll����'�� i:;n����it: �·'ul �1�n4IJ'�e�Wl�� �i��r�I��·�ll�I::��ill�h��il, 1.11.
For pnrtlculnra and cntnloguee uddreea RIGDO� HUSTON: BON..
Col. J. 1\[. JUDY! Auctdoueer.

LAD IES
AGE!'iTS WANTF.D for "Tile Lnelies of th« White nOI:,,". or :'1 t,h(' nom,'!" nf tl\r P.,"El-·
dentii." t.he mUllt IIlf,Crli�_tillE> Book of \"ullhhlll'ltiJi LIt'�CVI,1" JlublillhclL _\ Hi�,I"ry of �'''U)T

AdWiniat�oO'}A.!F:'G�O� prvaune

"W""· 'Hnd';'''T"'"'E'''"'' PH····o
..

"oUt"S"'�·E"rl
..

.ate Ol"f.o..,. ncV'cT'hcrorepub1ishm1. Il luatented with more than '10 Steel I'nr.
tnlit8 of the LatJit!:4 of thu ""hito House. iueluding u. Sketuh und PI)l"trllil.l)f
Hi'll. GarDcld. Addrcs!I IIUADLEV .1;C()., No. 00 N. ·lth se., Phllu .• Pu. " tr

ACE·NT'S Wan'ell fot- POl'tJ'aits of Prp"I.,cnt ;J. A. Garllc"J...!ill !, ElIgJ':t\'I!tI ill pUI'I:l lluu h.\' the cclcbrnted llJ'tisli.,.
'�nl. E.IUurshlllJ. works or An.uud llCw,.-:opyr,iglttOfluus mouth. 'I'horoughly cl1dul'�cd a:') to excelteuce of like

ness,lte. Nf!;!JJrl,!r lire size, and prtured au One, heu Vj' plu te j.aucr nbour J8x�4 inches. To have sam
plocoplcscir:,mlatccl atonce.wewlll seud bymail, on rccelptorru« money, 2 l'IIpics for60CCllts, or'rEN.COPIES lior T'VO DOI.. LARS. Canvllsscrs arc milking big 1'111111('.". The pUJ'traits selling'
�':,Pc\'��Js�n'is���r'fo:.\g\;.�:��\;;�w' and the other

CA1i;xeCIJRf'llt\\,1)Fl'k�\Jr'llh. EspeclaL'RateDs
with tbe:

OSCAR. MAR.SHALI.,
publisher,

2145 Droad"'a�', New York. •

It is manifcst that fl'om GOOD SEEDS.
ONLY can Good Vegctablcs be obta tned,

The cluu'actel' of l .....\N'DUET.lIS' SEEDS>
has been substantiated lJe1loIHl alll/IICi.,Uon,
They al'e t.he S'l'AND:\]'tD fur (,,!uIlHty.
O\'Cl' 1liOO IlCl'Ct-l in Gn I'den Seed Cl'OP&

ullder 011.' own cuUh'atit):�.

�����S���iiill"
..-\lSk YUllI'Storekccper for thenl in oriqinaJ

�(UIC{l jJackrlges, 01' dl'o., us a.. }Jostal cart. for
111'1ces and Cataloguc.
Wholesale I.rade prices (0 dealers en applicaUo,,"

Founded 1784. DAVID LANDRETH & SOMS.2I:1nd 73 S, Sixth St"Phlladelphla.

-

3d. Mail us his
your full address.

bill and

We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "S8Vltn Ages
of Man."

41h.

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
118 Sou:tl1 41;11 S1;••

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

-re:xa&,
Arkansas &. Louisiana
A healthful, genial climate: an excccdingly produc·live soli, wherc, with common Industry ll.ild prudence

a sure and certain oompetence can be had.

The South·Western ImmiGration Co;
Will mall.on application. free of cost, postage pre·paid, books with maps, giving authentic and reliable
Information, In detail, of the state or Tex\llI, Arkan·
sas, or Western Lonlsiana. We desire to confcr with
those wishing to better their condltlou and arB medi
tating a chanKe to a new country. Adliress

B. G. DUVAL, Secretary, AUStill, Texas,
J, N. VICTOR, Eastern Manager,

Foreign omce:_WM.2��r:�,;}��:I;tJ;�,rk.
Lcadenhall House.

Leadenhall St., Londen, E. C., Englaud.

ENSILAGE.

TEl:EJ

ROSS GIANT,

Littlo . Giant Cnnors,
For Ensilage & Large Stock Raisers.

OF IMMENSE ItIZE, .EIGHT,
STilE_8TH, AND CAPACITY.

Gnaranteed the Belt Cutter for the Buine.. :
Send for Circulars to

E. W. ROSS" CO.,
Fnlton. N. Y.

The KANSAS FARMER, Wuk/y Oa1JUal, and
American Y&U'n9 �tk8, .ent one year for $2.50.

G���"SYE
T"t\!,E �,

"Uron' Ma'. Ycast Cakes" arc the Best Yenst Cakes In the world, because Ihey Make the Best BreadL
They are the Cheapest, because One Cake will go farlher than any two of nny other,
'j'hey are Purely "egetable, and warranted to give satisfaction.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, IU.

Percheron-Norman HOrSeSD
The Larllest and Finest Lot West of the MiSSissippi River.-.

My stock consists of'

CHOICE SELECTIONS
fram the weU·known studs of E. Dillon � CI>...
and M. W. DuuhBlll, aUod �oung otO"1< r",",,)
from these selections.

I will sell'

STOCK BRED IN OUR
OWN �TATE"

8S fine as the best that are imported, 01 la�PJed
in thiS country, for les!' money than th� samt:·
quality can be purchased in 11111101•.

Young Stallions and
Mares for Sale.

QUIMPER.
1 har uNI, STALi,roN sIx yenr. old, wci!,:ht 1700 pounds. fine style,good breeder, for salo. Will se:n all

time with good "elll t!!o!tRto s�cnrlt.r. €orrespoudcnce promptly Ilnswercd.

HENRY AVERY.
Wakefield, Clay Co., K,.,..

Charcoa1
forms the basis for aU our medlcilles for domesUc
animals.Wben combined with iron it bns no equal
in arreHtJng bloodpoison, cOlilagi(YI' and i'�ttiml •.

SCOTT'S HOC CURE
:��?;n� ��:O(ul��:;bg�.O����.���l�a�!���I;��,�8ra��
without n. rival in nil diseases arialng.from blood poUto,
infectlon,contaglon and IlIteetinal worms.

, > &001;1;'. OarloOJl1:l_ed
���!JI£::._HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER

f6 meeting with universal succe89in all dlsenaea of' Honee ROil Cattle, Brlslng (rom bJO:9d polson, contagiou, loss of 8l)
pctitc, etc.

Scott's Chicken Cholera Powder
Is a panacea for all diseases of fowls.

A small book contAining filII directions. sanitary "",!,�cstlons, hcstlmonlalo, etc., accompanies each·patS·

a�e of m!l:�icil.le. Also sellt Iree OJI reflHcst.. Our pampnlet "'i nO clog, His Dlscases n.nd PIlTllsftrs." l'rl-oe
2.')0, m.ailcrl freo on receipt of price _�U our medlolnes Ilre pnt lip in 5, 10 nnd 20 pound boxes. Jllld !wlrl (07
�Occnls per pound. In packAges flO, Sent on remittance or 0, O. D. to IlUy pnrt DC the United Stn.'e�1 o,�
clers will receive prompt iluolltlon. 'l.'ry them.

W. D. SCOTT, 386 ......h A"•. , Chlo.go, 111'.
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The Old Home.

_\.. terystal sprtug, fl sunny hill,
-"-,gra)· old house with mossy sill,
'Hemmed in by oreha«, trees

�,VHh masslve trunks and age untold.
Wites. luscious fruits. like mouuds of gold.
\W,hcn Autumn nights grew crisp and cold,
iLay heaped about tbelr knees.

who are not experienced to do this first ironing
with a piece of thin muslin spread over the sur
face. In either case, after the whole bosom is

done, rub the surface with the damp cloth and
iron again without covering, repeating this op
eration until the work is satisfactory. Do not

move the bosom until the ironing is completely
finished and the linen perfectly stiff and dry.
Polishing jlwid and ';,·onB.-Dissolve two

ounces of powdered gum arabic in a pint of
boiling wuter ; when cool, stir in half an ounce

of carbonate of magnesia, and after it is settled
bottle the clear fluid for use.
When the shirts are all ironed, put the first

one on the shirt board; and with a fine cloth
moistened with the fluid go over the surface of
the part- to be polished, applying the hot pol
ishing iron as soon as possible after ..ards, If

aoy pal t became too dry before the ironing,
moisten them again and repeat the operation •

The polishing iron must be used qaickly and

lightly. A nickle-plated one is best, and care

should be taken not to let it get too hot.
� waBh lace edging.•.-Uover the outside of a

large glass bottle smoothly with 80ft white cot

ton, linen or flannel. 'Vrap the lace around it,
bastmg eacJ.l edge carefully with very fine
thread. Fasten a piece of thin muslin or net
over the outside of the lace. Soak the bottle
in tepid water for lID hour or two, then wash in
soap suds until clean, after which, lay it in
clean water for twelve hours, changing it once

or twice during that time. To finish, take it
from the water and dry by wrapping in a tow

el, then dip the bottle into rice water and roll it
in a fresh towel. When still damp, take the
lace carefully from the bottle, and placing it
between clean whit� cloths iron until complete
Iydry.

lIrashing nice laces.-Nice laces may be care

fully washed and with much more satisfaction
than if sent to a lace renovator or washer, by
making strong soap suds and filling a shallow

platter full of the soapy water. Then double
the lace twice and lay it in the water so that

every part is completely covered. Put tn is out
in the sun during the day, changing the water

several times a day. Lift it out carefully each

time, and do not wring or rinse it, When COUl

pletely citan, starch it on a white cloth in the

house, carefully pulling it before it !tets quite
dry. Smoothing it carefully with the thin
blade of a fruit knife will improve ilB looks,
but never iron or starch it. If it's a kind of
lace that should be a little stiff, put the least
bit of gum arabic in the last water, or a little
sugHr. Even if you only put it in the soap suds
and dry it, it will look very nice. Gaso line
washes silk lace very nicely, as it also does
handkerchiefs, ribbons and silk stockings.
-7he Household.

-------

How Some Newspaper lien Live.
A sbip building· firm in Newburg has just

begun the construction of a new steam yacht
for James Gordon Bennett. The yacht is to
be finished December 15, and is to cost ready
for sea $200,000. She is to be 210 feet long.
Below the deck her accomodations are to be
more ample and splendid than any yacht ever
built in this countrv, and she will be the larg
est, except thnt recently built in Baltimore for
M. Henri ·S.y. The prinoiple entrance to her
saloons is to be from a broad compan ion way
placed well aft. Tbis will terminate on the
lower deck in a spacious vestibule. On either
side of this vestibule will be three state rooms,
in each of which will be a bath tnb. They are

also to be fitted with marble wash stands and

piped for hoI or cold water. 'rhey will be
handsomely upholstered. Going forward algng
the vestibule, a double plate glass door will ad
mit to the ladies' cabin, an apartment fourteen
feet fore and uft, nud twenty feet wide. The

fittings of this apartment are to be unusually
elaborate. The main saloon eigbteen feet long
and twenty-four feet wide, will be litted with
sofas, lounges, escretoire, bookcases and side
board, and at its fnrther end is to be a German
silver grate in a tiled fireplace, surmounted by
a large mirror. The smoking room· will be on

the upper deck. There will be accommodations
for thirty officers and. mea. "It is said to be
Mr. Bennett's intention to sail around the
world in iliiS yaoht.

His Own to Eaoh. '

"Tbe world Is very small 1-80 small It !S,"
Sml1ln� said one, "that none need ever miss
His own, for It Is sure to come, by way
Undreamed. of, on some bappy, golden day."

"The world is very wide!" another sighed;
"So measureless tbe spaces tbat divide
Th&t one may seek, and Journey on alone,
From birth 10 deatb aud never find his own."

"The world is beautiful and bright I" said one;
"The red rose opens to the wooing sun;
In boskv depths the wild birds filt aod Sing
To COOing mates. with never-tiring wing!"

liThe world is very sad," tbe other sighed,
"And over full of graveo. though �eep and wldel
The great sea throbs with never-ceasing monu,
And only deatb can give to eacb bls own."

--Harriet Trowl>ridge in Lippincott'•.

medicine mall. The new scheme is substan

tially that which has been for a long time
practiced 011 most respectable Bri tisb 1I0d

European railways." Ready packed lunch bas
kets are to be furnished at certain designated
statiens, containing all tbe elements of a picnic
dinner. The kni ves, forks and plates are to be
left at any convenient statlon after the lunch
has been ea.en. Two bold announcetaents are

made in connection with this nromised boon to

the hungry. One is that the meals thus fur
nished shall be fit to eat, and the other is that

they be sold at reasonable prices. If either of
those promises shall be made good it wiII rev
olutionize the business of eating on the rail.
It is true that on many of our leading routes

there are meal stauons where R fair repast can
be had during the twenty minutes the train
waits for it. The price charged for such a

meal is from seventy- five cents to one dollar,
which is not unreasonable if the meal is good.
But the hurry and bustle attendant on crowd

ing a dollar's worth of food into the human
stomach in ten minutes-for that is what most
travelers take-s-make this kind of feeding a

very unsatisfactory luxury. Besides it is not
every traveler who is ready for his wayside
meals at the moment it is convenieat to serve

them. By Ihe lunch basket systelll the travel

ler, whether alone or gregariously, can eat a�
leisure and enjoy what he eats far more than if
he was compelled to cram it down and run. On
a few of our roads a weak attempt has been
made at the lunch system. Greasy oysters in
paper boxes are brought through the trains by
hurrying. boys and men, who take "way peo
ple's appetite by the way in which they shout
and yell. There is no certainty as to when the
oysters thus brought were fried, the only cer

lainty being that when the frying WIlS done, an
abundance of not very nice grease was used, A
sad looking pickle is packed in with each oys
ter fl'Y, and by the time a purchaser has eaten
one oyster and thrown its companion out of the
window, he is impressed with the worthlessness
of the railway lunch system as now conducted.
As to the traveler's sandwich, its abomination
has been sounded both in prose and verse. Let
the new system have a fair show. It cannot be
worse than the old, and may be better.-Bing
hampton Democmt.

to plant nurseries IU such. In Burgundy, the
sulphuret of carbon, save upon shallow soils
with an impermeable substratum, has not given
satisfactory results, However, in other vine

regions chemicals are courageously tried to de

stroy the scourge. There is more of confidence
now than of discouragement among vineyard
proprietors. Rich manurings are now in vogue,
and successfullvenable the plant to struggle
against the bug.-Correspondence �r Rural-Ne
braska,

ParIS, Aug. 13, 1881.

6000 AGENTS WANTED to sell tbe Life of

President CAR FIELD,
Including a full and accurste account of bls brtef
but eventful administration; the �reat conflict with��::';;:'�tl;,w:��I�:��YI�!:�::,k ::;I�; ���8��?��C�
his case. one Of the m- ss critical and remarkable on
record. The Intense inter At excited causes thous
ands to desire full particulars, hence tbls buok mWlt

r:� 1l:��enl�d;e�·e.&'::�B��\,:a�R�s�,tfI�u��· K��
City. Mo.

..ft..nd when the trees, bare, gaunt, and grim,
lIloosed aloft each naked IImh,
Breasted the sleety ratn:

When Summer sounds were beard no more,
When birds have sought a Soutbern snore,
�¥hen -flowers lay dead about the door,
:l.nd Winter reigned agaln,

Ynenmet the bousehold ·band beside

.Atclear-swept hearth, a chimney wide,
Where roared 8 maple firej

'Wben all the streams were fettered fast,
w_ tlercely blew tbe wint'l"y blaat,
.4!1<1. clouds of snow weutwhlrllni' .pUt,
"lrbe loge were pUed the hli'ber.

no.. fondlY memoey recalls
'fll's.e-eheer WlIth1n those old grar w&l1s,
lIJeside that sblnlng hearth!

<0, peaeefulscene of calm content,
tWbere ,happy faces came and went,
A'Ild ·heart with heart was closely blent,
In sadness and in mirth!

U see them all: the aged sire
Deep In some book: tbe glowing fire
Qleams on bla sliver h.lr.

''l'he mother knits; ber lovlxg eyes
8mlle on the children fitting by,
And now and tben a gentle sigh
:rells of her bousehold care.

A group of stalwart boys Laee,
Brlmfull of mirth-as boys wli be-
When evening tasks were done;

_'..ui-last �f all-a IIt1le maid,
lIler small hcad crowned wltb auburn braid;
lVho, when the merry games wcre played,

W.as foremost in the fuu,

Hungry Paaaengers.
It is now semi officially announced that a

scheme for the r�lief of hungry passengers is
soon to beset on footou one oC the principal roads
of New England. Heretofore it has been the
custom on that road, as on most otbers, to make
passengers depend for refreshments while trav

eling on sllch mea.ls and lunches as could be

hastily swallowed at tbe wayside eating houses.
How mnny millions of dyspeptics all over the

country owe their sorrows and Huflerings to this

praotice will never be definilely knewn. It is
one of th� worst methods of eating, and must

have been devisl!() in the interests of the qllack

The Hand That Rooks The World.

Savo Your Orchards.

,

iHow gas we were! What songs we sang,
1I'il.1 the old wails with echoes rang,
While the winds roared without.

!\.ga.l.n we sat, wide-eyed and pale,
And listened to some ancient tale

.

How witches rode upon the gale,
()r wbit" ghosts moved about.

'1Tw.as longago; tho!le days are o'er,
:I beat' those IOUgs no more:

.

'!leo, listen, while I weep.
Ti_ rule. us all. No Joys abide.
That Ioouoehold band I. scattered wide.
-'.nd some lie on the green hlll side,
Wrapped In a dreamless slcep.

Time rulel us all. 'fhe little maid
Is nowa matron grave and staid,
, With sober look and air.
Trea.ding an old and beaten way,
Ekarlng life's load as be.tsbe may-
Striving 10 lift her share.

European Agriolllture.
Musrs. Porion & Mehay have discovered a

means by which a residue of maize distilled
can be employed either to f�tten stock or act as
a manure, besides extracting an oil suited for
the manufacture oC soft soap. The plan ·rests

in the well known fact tbat the oil contained in
the grain remains constan�ly fixed to the undi8-
s.olved parts, and the azotised matter rest also
for the greater portion is similarly united. The
composition of the cake, .prepared exh_ibilB but
little variatioD, and can be made either in the
end for food or a lertiil;er.' Two cuts ot the
refuse yield 6! Ibs. of a colored �i1: and 22 lbs.
of feeding cake. M. Ladureau, of Lille, has
tested the products. In point of aliment these
products are equal to good �inseed cake, and RI

a manure are on a par with ground nut ref
use.

The excessively high temperature which

reigned some ifteen days hastened the. ma
turity of cereals. By this the harvest may be
considered as comllieted. If the yield leaves

something to be desired nnder the head 01

quantity, the quality is excellent. Nearly all
grain crops ripened simultaneously, a circum
stance which conclUSIvely demonstrated the

utility of reaping machines. Small cultiva.
tors find it advantageous to hire steam thresh

ing machines. This,season they have clubbed
together to secure the service of a re�per. For

tying sheaves, cord appears destined to cut out

wire and supercede straw bands, although the
latter eal) now be twisted bymachinery and cut
to any lenJ:th. Farmers relrard the lr�nerRI
result of the harvest as a good mean, and are

contented. The certainty that the grain crop
of the United States is inferior to that ot
last year does not lessen their satisfaction.

Foreign crops have severely suIFered from

d�outh, but this drawback will have its lesson

even, by compelling farmers to cultivate hasty
growing green crops, and'in preserving Ihem,
cut green in trenches secure valuable fodder,
not only throughout the winter, but up to

liprmg. After M. GolFart's system of conserv·

ation of green maize. farmers have no excuse

for being short of cattle food.
Of all the plants grown for. trench preserva

tion in the green state, maize alone appears the
most advantageous.
A good distributer of pulverulent manures

seems to be still a desideratum. In Prussia and

Belgium the machinemanuCactured by Jlicsch
ke, of Neisse Silesia, is highly spoken of; bu t
it has also its drawbacks. lIB capacity is lim
ited to It cuts, and the hopper Ts not long
enough. The running out 01 thl! stuff, too,
which of course must not be humid to avoid

clotting, is ve;y sensitive to jollB from a stone,
a hard lump of clay, or a furrow.
The prospects of the sugar beet crop are

good since the alternation of rain and warmth;
a mean crop is eXj,ected, judging from the man
ner the roots are at present swellin.{. Within
the last ten days I have taken a run through
tlie north of France, nelginm; the southern and
eastern counties of England. BeelB, mangolds,
turnips, etc., are better in France than else
where. In several turnip fields in England,
the bald patches are lamentable to see.

Belgium mtends establishing a model farm,
to be exclusively devoted to lesting experi
menlB connected with the culture of sugar
beet.

Respecting the phyloxera, it is the old, old
story. There if; a decided tendency to rely on

Americas vines, and some persons commence

BY WII,LIAM ROSS WALLACE.

Blessings on tho hand of woman!

Angels guard Its strengtb and grace.
In the palace, cottage, hovel
Oh, no matter where the place!

Would tbat never storms a.salled It;
Rainbows ever gently curled'

For tbe hand tbat rocks the cradle
Is the band Ibat roeks the world.

Those havlns Fruit Tre\l8 Infested with

Tree Borers,
or not protected from tbelr depredations. will find It
greatly to tbelr advantage to addrei' by postal card,
Goo. Cook, a professional horticulturist oT large ex

perience, wbo will cbeerful1y give such Information

FREE OF CHARGE,
aswill enable them to entirely remove the lame or

grubs from tbe tree and protect It against their dep
redations for three years. Addresii

ORO. COOK,
298 KanSas A'e., Topeka, KII!I.

:uints for the Household-HowWashing
; Day is.Made Enjoyable.
'Blue Monday, that used to harrass the moth.

er": torment Ihe hu.b�nd and drive the child out

doors, is now made comparatively easy.
Soak the clothes over night in warm water

! "",ittIr. plenty of good washing soap. The next

morning wasb .toem from the water (11 ith a lit
tt1e hot poured in) into auother of very hot
w&ter. If two can work at this it wilL be a

much shorter method. Rt'b these out and put
into a third tub; pour hot water on these to
ileLld them. Then wring tbem iuto a tub of
&.or blue water-an indigo bag is bettu than
:i.l1 tbe .palent bluing-aud tbe clothes will be
beautifully ,clean and white. Of course it will
mot be necessary to h •.ve fonr lubs; two will be
oe�gh, and if you have a good wringer it will
mot t ..ke long to do out quite a large wasbipg.
TI�ere is. a· gre�t difi'ert!nce in wringers, and
<l!adi time they are used they should be dried
careftll!y and a drop of oil put �n· the cogs of
wheels. Then if the clothes are taken down at

''lligRt and sprinkled well, they will iron easilv.

T�" bes� sprin)dep)s a wisp broom· kept for
'ib�s purpose· only. This sprinkles effectually
;"111d e�enly... witholl� Ii pool of water in one

.p� and none in others.
·

iTo make good s!arch.-Dissolve two table
:spoon(uls of starch in a little cold water; when.
'it!is s_rnooth,paste, pour in boiling water slowly
·Hid ·sliir lir·iskly to keep fro!ll lumpinlr. The
end quantity of water will d�pend on the

·

quality of starch, a.pint to each ounce is a fair
average; add a good teaspoonful of salt, a drop
of bluing, and half a teaspoonful of lard.

·

(Mem. ,For colored goods put a little alum in
the starch.) -Boil for twenty minutes by the
dock. A cleau. bright pan and spoon should
be kel't. purposely ,for making starch.
S rain if not perfectly smooth wheu done, and
2f it has to·stand before using, cover the pan to

prevent a scum forming, and keep it hot. It
should be used as hot as tbe hantl can possibly
bear, in order that it may better penetrate lhe
linen, tor the Same reason the starch must not
'be Ularl« too 'hick. It must be rubbed in until
the linen is complelely saturated, and none is
aeft onahs'>rloed on the surface. In -mild
weather Btarch the clothes from the rinsing
water; in cold or windy weather dry tbem

first, as both wind anel frost sllap out their stiIF
ness. After the linen is perfectly dry, and a

<JOuple of hours before it is to be ironed, mil:: a
¢ahle><poonfnl of starch in R little cold water.

Add a Iiltl� salt and a piece of borax the SIze
0' a h8.,el nut, di.aolye in boiling water. Mix
tbe Slarun prppared with enough waleI' to dip
the bosollls, cutis anrl collars_ Fold tbese parts
iDiIide. IIod roll the shirts up tilJht in "clean,
d,.,. <llmh. Iruo the hack,. sleeves, Clift'S and
b....d ..

, then pllt the .birt on ••hirl-hoarrl Hnd
sIDnOlh {'III Ih� I""'(lm_ Rub It hard with a fine
clo'h ..wnK Out (If hot water. .Iron rapidly
"jill a cltao hot iron, it would Ire wise for thooe

Infancy's the tender fountain;
Bowers may with beauty flow;

Mothers first to guide tbe streamlet,
From tbelr souls unrestlng grow,

Grow on for the good or evil,
Sunsblne streamed or darkness burled;

For tbe hand that rocks tbe cradle
IB the band tbat rocks the world'

W. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AIilO RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kania. Avenue, Topeka,
The largest Grocery House In the State.Woman! bow divine your mlsstou,

Here upon our natal sou!

Keep, oh keep the young heart open
Always to the breath 01 God!

All true trophies or the ages
Are from mother love Impearled;

For tbe band that roeks the cradle
Is the hand tbat roeks the world.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We buy for Cash; buy in large quantities; own
the block we occupy, and have no rents
to pay, which enables us to sell goods

'V'EB.Y O�::mA.P.
Blessings on the hand 01 woman!

Fathers, sons, and daughters cry;
And the sacred song Is mingled
Wltb the worsblp In tbe sky:

llingles where no tempests darken,
Ratnbows evermore are hurled;

For the hand thnt rocks the cradle
Is the hand that rocks the world.

Tbe trade of Farmers and Merchants In coontry and
town. west of Topeka 18 solicited.

Incroason Ponsion
is due and can be procured in cases rated too low at
first; also In eases In which the dieabUity 18 greater
than at the time the pension was allowed, or when
tbe pension was Increased last Under tbe present
regulations tbe proseeutlon of these claims does Dot
In tbeleast Interfere wltb tbe drawing oftbe pi'esent
pension. Send for tbe Increase questtonlng blank.

MILO B. STEVENS .I; CO.,
PENSION ATTORNEYS,

{Case BuUdlng. Cleveland. Ohio.OFFICES. Metropolttan Block...Chicago, Ills.
_ . AbRtractBulldlng.1Jetrolt, MIIlI> .

SCA!CTJ.JN's
.

Seamless Evaporator
AND

"

SOUTHERN" CANE MILL.
FIRST CLASS SlJRGHO IACIlIBERI

.1T VERY LOW PRICES.
Send tor DficripttvI rnee LI.t.

THOS. SCANTLIN & SON,
l!IVANBVILLB. IND.

--

Melltlon. thf. Paper.

Worth Trying.
Take half a teaspoonful of black pepper in

powder, one teaspoonful of brown sugar and

one teaspoonful of cream. Mix them well to

gether and place them on a plate where fleil are

troublesome, and they will very soon disappear••
Piokled Ripe Tomatoes.

To one gallon of tomatoes, two table�poons
white mustard seed, one tablespoon white

cloves, o'ne tablespoon salt, two tablespoons
pepper, two tablespoons allspice. Put in a jar,
sprinkle the spic�.s hetween the layers, and
pOI51' s�lllded vinegar over them.

Look out for Sudden Chanl!'ea

$77aMonth and.expenses guaranteed to Agt
Outfit freo_ Shaw .. Co., Aogusta. Maine

F M ·1·$5 to $20 n�:!:.rS��N���:ltc��."Fo��t:������· or 81 Ing.$72 tu����. ��:r�:l�!u��1:�.�����.eM.8:�Y
O() 60ld and Silver Cbromo Cards. wltb name.IOc.
� post paid. G. I. �EED .• Co. Nassau. N. Y.

50 t�����I�:�I:(jo?B::,���ti:�ven��:
rat, motto, hand & bouquet ohrolUo Curd8

beautl 1 colora, name 10c. Cit M. Kay. New Baven, Ot

$777 �da�R -�� J��'b"i"Ell'y�g���.�,ui?!I��·
Agentswal1ted'a4�50

8. M. sPiNcii,
Sells Rapidly. 112 W8;lh'n at.,

ParUcutanfru. 0 lit Boston, M,88B.

BEATTY'S�?A�r.��·'l�1 :,��s'':;?il=te':!n�i
i:ioiiiiii1'BEE.'Tddr... BEATTY. Washington. N. J.

-ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM. gilt cuvers. 48 pages.
i11ustraled with birds. scrou..\ eto" tn colorB, allll

(0 Select Quotations, Wc: Agent s olltllt fo. cards,
ver 60 samples), lOc. Davids eli Co. Nor!.hfordCt.
VASSAR COLLECE,

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y.
.FORtbe LIBERAL EDUCATION ofWOMEN.·

�aiT�'tr��o:: Cor entranc\vS:Pl'.tt:�A��I�Ci�t8:��?n
--BEST WASHER AND -WRINGU--

tD':'ed�i1�U::��y::!� "i�r:to1���e�r.°�ela:=pie to _gotA, ...00.... Price of Wringer, t'I.!IO. Bamp e. t4 . .50.

91roulan tree. �.. F. ADAMB oft CO •• ERIE' PA.

A Pamphletof 32 Pages,

A Work of Reference,

Needed at this time by every citizen.

Prohibition in Kansas.
PRELIMINARY LEGISLATION SUBMITTING -·A
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT T0 THE VO
TERS OF KANSAS.

THE AMENDMENT AS SUBMITTED.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE OFTHE STATE B� COUN
TI.El:l UPON THE AMEND.ilENT.

THE J!)ECISION OF THE SUPREME· COuRT.0F
THE �TATE UPON THE VALIDITY OF THE
AMENDMENT.

'

THE LIQUOR LAW PASSED BY THE LEGISLA,
TURE TO ENFORCE THE CONSTI'I'UTI0NAL
AMENDMENT.

T E OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENEil:A:L
UPON CERTAIN �EcnON8 OF THE LAW.

THE DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT ON
THE CONSTJ�I'Ul'IONALITY AND SCOPE OF
THE LAW.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS OF THE STATE.

LETTER OF. GOV ST. JOHN REGARDiNG THE
SUCCESS OF THE LAW.

.d
3llvnb '1'11\1.1, NOJ.N3SmIH..:l�i��:l�t?�:I'VH :����'���,�"1;:JY�:��:81�1��1 ,�=
'3NIH3VW Q'ltOlllN3.Lvd S,1I30NN3d

A. PRESCOTT &.CO,
TOPE'''', .aIllSA.,

Have on. band

Roady Monoy to ,Loan P:E'l.XOEJ:

One copy. by mnll. to ILBy addres8 150
Oue dozen copies. by m"n, to ally address,. 81 211·
One buudred copies. by man, 10 any address: 8 00

Addroisa
In Sbawnee and adjoining Counties on good Farm

stcurity

At 7 and 8 per cent.,
J. X. HUDSON,

DAILY CAPITAL,

Topeka, Xait.Per .A.D.D. 'U.:D:1.
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Kanlas Fairs.

Below is 1\ list of Kansas Fairs, with places
where,and dates when they will be held IlS of

icially reported to the State Board of Agricul
ture.

Al'lderson-Garnett, Oct. 4 to 7.
Bourbon-Ft. Scott, Oct, 18 to 21.

Butler-ElDorado Oct. 4 to 6.

Chase-Cottonwood Falls, Oct, 5 to 7.
Davis-Junction City, Oct. 4 to 7.

Greenwood-Eureka, Oct. 4 to 6.

Marshall-Frankfort, Oct, 5 t� 8.

Montgomery-Independence, Oct. 6 to 8.

Neosho-Chanute, Oct. 5 to 8.

Ottawa-Minneapolis, Oct. 4 to 6.
Pawnee-Larned, Oct. 4 tu 6.

Baline-Salina, Oct. 5 to 7'

,TO SUFFERI iiILIICWllh CAIARR·H
ANY ,.. or8RONCHtTlS
Who honestly desire Relief, I can furnish means Of

Permanent and 'Positive Cure,
nav. T. P. CJlILDS Remedies arc the out�Towth ofhl8

r:unb��\"i�;��ir.�,e m� ��lt��ct�l� :�J��ito�a;'�b::��
means or permanent clll'e.-[Bnlltist.
Home Treatment. Thousnuds os 'I'eattmoutals, Val·

'DAble treatise Beot tree, Rev. T. P. CHILDS, Troy, 0,

CATARRH
BRONOHITIS &
CONSUMPTI,ON
CURED BY INHALEtIE.

UnOLATED
ILoFTAR
And Balst,mll, taktn direct tt
tbe diseuse, The molt rella
ble trelLtment known. lIomt
Tl"ulment 8�nt. OQ tril.l, to ue
turned It Dot aatilfactory.
lid tor ClrculaMl. Addr�lJ:S

HOME MEDIOINE 00.
l'it3., j:lhiladel1JhiaJ Pc&.

D'O· E�;;:!��<�:�
No. SO, fur

FnUandWi,,·
ter ofiSSI. Pree toany address. Con

ta;ns full description of all kind" of gUOIIR
for personal and family use. We deul

directly with the consumer, and sell al.

goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at

aome.

BONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
'r%1 and 229Wabash Avenue,phicago,IIL
-- -_._---------------

HOPE��EDEAF
01'. Peck's Artificial Ea,. D,.ums
PllllBl'BCl'LY RE9TOBE THE DE&BINQ
and perform t.hp \Vork. of tbe Natural DrUID.
Alwa_YA In poslu",n. but, luwl.lble to odie...
A.lJ conversation and even wbls�era beard. dls-

�::%tl:!·ci���rlat; '�'�he�:ti�O�I�"9. rld�is��
B. P. K. PEaK & 00., 8GB Brundwu,v. New Y., .. :':.

ON �:rRIAL
THREE 'MONrrHS FOR 25 CTS.
THE DNTER OCEAN.
']('0 Clu&blc new subRcri.bors to thoroughly

t,of.lt tho vuluo of 'l .... ]!; 'V'J!:'EI(l..Y INTEIt
OCl�i\N, t.ho lU'UIll'ict:OI's utli.!r it a ]\1.0NTHS.
POST.·\'iI,'::ll: PAU), J::"Oll 25 CENTS.
Thi", pUl)er haN now the 1u,I·g..,�t cil'cu("tlon

of UlI�' pnbth�I ..UOIl W(.l�t. of Nuw York.
PU1�la;.;(' paid un The lute)' O('CUU In 1880

'WI-'S .17,:J42.04.
It Iii tho ropl'mwmtn.tive paper of t.he North·

wc!'(t. It iM t.horoughly l':cpulJllcun, hut lIot
fOOlishly Ilu,rth.tlil. It 1M able a.ntl honc�t.: aud 11;
oJ'J)cu;cd tu J\l"uf)p()lh�� lind ,MunopuiJld".
A.aLl'l'EI!ARY AND l'A1tULYPAYEH iUs

unt·xccllml. It. 1M lloJ)Ul11r with the HOYS AND
GIRJ... S llR well as theil' parents.
It hnM fre(]ucllt MUII]JlcJllt!U;ts, und publishes

more Rm&dlng Mll.tter t.han nny other .1Je4mhu
weekly Impm' in t.he country. Address
• '1 HI': IN'I'F:R (II.'EA�, (;hIC3!l'1l.

GRiPE VINES.,
All�DII'V.rletlee In large ouPRly. Wnrrantecl
trqll.lI1� ,l>rl�;lInv. AI�•.I!,e l'III�bJaIecl

PRIEfa
....IM! .t8m� fbI' PrIce aDd DescriptIve !Jat. AIBO
!Crees. 1:im8.&), FrnasEetc. .Ill ••

T. So HUBBARD, Fredonia, N 'I

Chic�uo Advertisements.

THE STRAY LIST. FI t
TIIo 110.1 ........ t ..4

ores on La,U.,orIlIIPerrorae••

C I
� b1��:1'e�,r:����:�j;l!r���o oene ery. Slgn"ttlre ot 1111'('(1.1; '"

. Co" N. Y., un ever botnl, c
...
o

a..
:::»

WARRANTED
Not to Split. Crack. scale,
or Warp, in 'I'en Years.

WESTERN SCHOOL
8UPPLY AGENCY,

U. S. STANDARD SCALES.
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CHICAGO

�v,£'
�"!:

147, 149 � 161 S. Jeft"erSOD. 191:., Ch.icai;o, XX:!.

SCALE CO.,

We'hiVe OVII 20 7'''3 G.�erl,"ee I. 1.0 ,",.ufaGlau oi'
Pum" l.a Wi.d Milla.

.

Itwlll not cost you five ct;
per day Oil the Investment to
pnmp water for all your stock
wlt.h ourMill.
Every Mill warranted never

to blow down while the towel'
stands,
Sold by dealer everywhere.
I:'!JI'-Send tor Catalogue.
Powell & Douglas,

Waukegan. Ill. e

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerrec� htisr�ctian Everywherea
BUY

ACIIARTEROAK
MADE ONLY BY

EXGBlsior Man'fg GO.,
ST. Loms, no.

..iJ![PORTEBI!l AND DEALERS IN

TEN-PLATE, WIRE,
SI�EET :IRON

-'.A.ND-

"VERY CLASS O�' GOODS USED OR SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOB PBICE LISPS.

H. F. QEE, Thpeka, Kas.

2TonScale. Platform 6x12, 540; 3 Ton.7xI3, 550;4 TON (8xI4) $80; 5 TON (8x14J $76; 8 TuN t8xI6) $SO;
8 TON (8x20) $'00; 8 TON (8x22) $110; all other sizes In proportion.

BeamBox,Bras8Beam, IronLevers, SteelBearmgs, and full directions fOJ! setting up,
Platform and CounterScales, Trucks, Money Drawer, &'e., Ic.c.

THE "LITTLE DETECTIvE,"
Weighs from 1·4 oz. to 25 Ib8., price$3.00, a perfect Scale for Offices, Fa-milles and

Stores, sold by Dealers everywhere.
Q=�r.r\;�t�taJt1, ':f,���T�a�';,"/}'L"LLO�Ni6MIl\�T�oa�fr!',;.HALE LOWER than olher Companies. &JlO

===========C�H�I�CACO SCALE CO., Chicago, In,
l'i'�\!;'!l(,,·m. ,,�.�' ....�,,-'"':,�
�'\:.",�..\)..(lt.""'Q�i.r."'���9t.�t,
-

;§C:::fjIX�����·�:::�:�::-::�::�:�::::::::·.:: ...
} l§..�nf1t.;;;.�:;.�;;;_:;,_;;,�;·:!:�;:.;::;;;;=_

'r)lt� RelitOn) y. Bm.es, PLANTS and sc lect FJ,OWER
SElma, Nearly 100 tlcwvllrietiea, NEVl!.R bp.fnre offered
at rctnil. Send "or ORr Cntillope. 30 ucre!! of
Flower:!. 8ft Premiums in one year,

V. H. HALLOCI, SON" THORPE, QUEEU, N. T.

mI4I.iUjV!tilll:'K,1
Battle Creek, Michigan,

XANtJrAOTt7llf..'B8 01', THE ONLY GE.."'lUINZ

IB4:;Jii.g
..

THRESHERS; .

Traction and Plain EngInes
and Horse-Powers.

....,ClompleteTh...b..F.......... J EatabU......... Uae,W.rI.. 1848

32 YEARS :{'�,.!1�6ut���J::e:
mawmcment. or location,. to" bade ...p II II"
- fw� K'Q�"Qntli e\YM 9ft 4H' 9U" 800cU.

,
•

All Farmers. Mothers, Business Men, Meehan ..

i� &c., who arc tired out by work or worry, and"
all who are miserable with Dyspepsia, Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, or Bowel, Kidney or Liver Com.
plaints, you can beinvigorated and cured by using
. , .

lfyau aro wasting away ..... irh Ccusmupuon, Dis
sipation or any weakness, you will find Parker's
Gmger Tonic the greatest Blood Fertilizer and the
nest Hoalth'" StrongthItu.t.orer youCanUs.
and Car superior to Bitters and ether Tonics, as it
builds up the system, hut never intoxicates. 50
ct.and$rsizes. HI!'coX& Co .• Chemi!'ts.N. Y.

PARKER'8 ""n.,., D=d",�

>fLUB. BALSAM: ��:�:�oi���"'

POWELL. DOUG-LA8.
ManU!acturer. or tho orlglnallUld only gonnlno Ii
Star 'Wood PUD1.PS,
C���y�0&�'\��.l'1l'�\':;nlr��or��J'9We,�9!

dow Screens, Etc.

For,mcl"t.l_ J\IlIIThl'ellhcnnoCA Rl'O invited totn\'eij ...tF-�tite tiJll4r,t(ltchluiI 'J,'hrt'!.hbg b!ncbtneT}'.Olroulnrs ROUL'll't:�. Addt"'U:l:i
•

NICIIOI..f>, fHH:Plln,) ,-, 1':0.
Sonl& C,.eeH, �v,Jch"gan.

AMERICUS CIDER KILL.
W:E::I:'rJ>4:.AN·S l:'.A.='r.

The best Ci den a.nd
'Vine Mill made. It
will make Twenty per
cent. III ore Cider tliu.n
any other.

Perfoctly Adjuut&blo.
THREE SIZES.

GC:1r�d outside. Large
l\ Ii lIs made for two
cr:�llks. Prices as low

�f�!�(,'r���Y�i;�� S\��l:
,-='Icrs, Corn a_nd Cobb
,M ills, H ny Cuttcrs
Scnlllt:rs &c.

Circul:!rs g-ivillg full dt.:sniptinn ::.cnt frcl;.'".
'WHIT�L\N AGRICULTURAL CO •• '

ST. LOUIS. MO. U. S, A,

l:;[OW'
10 MAKE THE

FARM PAYl
F:Ol:..n:.�

SPLENDID STORIES
.:Ill Cow"pl('tc,

}{one Couti.uued ..

Pf',:ADELPHI'(

Market naporh.
Prot TROS. MEEIlAN',

,I
..lgric><llurol £dilor.

l���g������ Dt:tectillflSk"tcl....

d�06e SA."inner's
H'''''lOf'OWtLeIte,.._

StraYI for the week ending September 28,
Crawford .ounty-A, S. Johnson, olerk.

CQ'L'l'-'I'nkcn up by 'I'honms Wnl�h of Crnwrord town
ship 011 01' about the 3d (Jay of September one murc colt of a
dark chestnut sorrel color with while spot all the nose, vnl
ued nt-t':W,

Riley oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn. olerk.
MULES-Taken up A\'g 20 by'!' W Goffof Maydaf town����')I.two hrown herse mules 2 and ri yeure old, valuer at f60

COLT-AIBO by the same at the same time one bny mnre

colt 3 years old, valued ut too.

Strays for the week ending September 21.
Bourbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk.

8bf������ r�l���:�:�u����lt���.rt�:�� ���aurtil Ii supposed to be six Of eeveu yearaold, ebceeon front
feet, col ar and harness marks, fourteen. bands high and
valued Rt $2.'i.
MARE-Taken up by Jose(lh Ruble of Marlon township

Sept. 1st 1881 one iron grey mare about 15 hands high. about

��n::l��� ::�.fore and right hind feet whlte, bla1.e III

Davia county-po V. Trovinger, olerk.
Se�T��:t�k::,�re:l5�:�:!o?I��:n�eds�,ng� 1!11�:Pe
letters on len side. large wart on left side of uec\, and tfp
ot rtlht hip off', valued at too.

Nemaha oounty-loahua :Mitchell, clerk.

�:lJla��: �J�:��w):e�:�e::a���r.C;;l�i�gW�� ��:
ned atf2Q.

Wabaunsee county.-T. N. Wattl,olerk.
STAG-Taken up by H G Eaton in Rock Creek township

Aug. 10, ISSl. one white stag 2 or 3 years old, branded with
the flgure 8 on hlp, alit In each ear, valued at ,24.

State Stray Record.
A. Briscoe, succeeeer to Anderson &: JonM, Holden, Mo.,

keeps R complete Stray Record for Ka08&8 end MlMouri.
No moriey required for infonnRtion UDtU Btock tsldcDti
fled. COI'respondence with aUloeers ofstock solicited.

Fhe Rest Made.ur�;ltl�t:t'�'��gut .Ii'.I1J!:1tI 011

10RDIEN,SELLEOK. co.,O.n� A....""emf! tAl" I)(t,I.rt·, <Jhh.lI'JlU, :st. l.uul,..ll.ltl\,...,I ..".I.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT AND YOUTH'S COLUMNS
Mo.st Complele and Deoidedly (he B�.t

Eve,. PubliBIw'd.

I
As nn (::: l rhl)C:lt, nnd to influence future s��crIV

I '

uoua. we offer to s.no I be

,mi TlUBUI�FAR,,,�R
EVERY WEEK FOR

, '"

A In.rg \ weekly pll.per. nb&olulcly frf>8 fur Tl'f'O
munlh�. tn lillY tlllO who will SClltt 11.8 their addre...... _

Lose:'11 rwltll I04.lI:lNTN. (SCCliti rbr poslil¥f'OU �
wOl'J�ly papers. find :l Ct'nt" i"or SJ)lent1fdr,'n l::lluo
1'I1I1'plt:IIIl'llto. ,wrllppern, pn l illq find firl( rt":-!oItr4l'
Tilt" '�nlnl!�I� �ND F.�li.U"')!: r.t !.I p t"

f'r.·.r!,\\\,I)Tt�'I'O cttnnoayt:s. I)","!.j :"ra.1l h':
::�t.,.cI, t.'\:��V' " t,:!�;�"�, /.. t�,t "".'. '_'.': .. u.'" • "1"'J,
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Paragraphs of Fun.

[.IA little nonsense now and then
, s relished by the best o( men."]

�he "shorter" a uiau is the longer he wears

fiiis,eonl.

:P"'oU"gent-a paragrapher. Cold victuals

��eoeream.
'Strawberries are having cake walks-short

-cake walks.

.3ohu Isdrunk 15 the name of a Sucker state

Glitoon keepei..
The right-bower of the wise man this season

is his umbrella.

li}oes a sea captain have to possess a glass
. 0,ptie to cast his eyes aloft?

.'Ii. well groomed horse and a country parson

:gene.RHy have shining coats.

MafiY a man with tlu; head of an Apollo
E",s the heart of a poll-parrot,
[.ti't a boy at a well, filling a bucket, an ex

a·mple of tbe son drawing water?

Many 8. g:rl who calls her beau "dear John"
doegn't 'know how-cheap John really is.

Yt is well enough to be satisfied with your

,ot.·but suppose there is a mortgage on it.

iIow,to make a uosegay-e-drink rum and mo

aasses three times a day. Shake well before

,.tak;i·n�.
JI.D Irieluuan drinks whisky; a Frenchman,

wine; "n Englishmau, ale; "Dutchman, beer;
and 2� .Americau anything he can get.

Bah Ingersoll is afraid that he will be shot
-on -the stage. Nau sense. Lots of lectuerers
<never think of going onto the stage until they
:a�'e hal.f shot.

We ofi�r this paragraph as evidence that
cO'lm' blindness is nuiversal. WLile to every
one who reads it, it will appear IJlack, it is

acua"Hy ·read.

r�Volllen who can ne\'el' hope to g-et to pal.'a

,Jise, can at least weal' a bird of paradise.
ThilL's some satisfact.ion, particulary if the hird
�s high. priced.
A 1:ouse is solid On its foundation, and

d0L'SI'I't mo�e, and a fil'e is here and there, and

e�'erl'Vlhere, uut we hal'e seen a house catch a

Gire 10(S of times'

...!'Nightshade" is the unrue of a new wrap for

Radies. It is well to know these things, for
the:" 8.l'e men .i"st mean enough to be suspi·
cious of a name like that.

'('l'1ave you any good bridge timber?" "Oh

y,,"s," sRid the lumbel:tuan (in hopes of a big
order), "what size?" "Ob, I'm not particular.
1[ ",,,,,,'l{; a bit for a fiddle bridge."

.

Hel'e is lhe latest: A sea side bell left her

�&th.ing shoes hanging out of the hotel win·
dow the otlter day, and the next day the local

tlP.per announced "that such a hotel had Jlut
011' llew awnings of a unique design."

Reader, hast thou e\'er sat hours by the cool·

ing brook and waited in vain for a bite? And

i.n thy sorrowful ahd tishless walk homeward,
dill -it ever occur to yotl that in all this wide,
...-ide world there is uothing unluckier than an

tAuhlcky fisherman?

:l\len don't know anythiug about humony in

eoklrs. The other day a young man at a pic.
ni<: on Vinegar Hill sat down on a cream col·

ored ctls'nrd pie with a pair of snuff bl'o .... n

tp�n��loons. Evel'ybody'. taste was outl'aged.
SO 'f7&S the IJlp..-Boomerallg.
'fhe little ones will keep on saying tbings.

Sir:: ,?en.- old Mahel is industriously engaged in

'"-c;ie:\''il'in�{ Ollt" a presenre jar �hich her mother
�ad iust emptied. Four year old Bobby looh
at 'berfor '......hile and then burst out: "Say, Sis!
!Don't you wish you could turn it inside out

00',8 you could lick it?"
---� ...----

EiD�TOR KANSAS FAR�[ER:-The dry wea'

ther togethel' with the chinch bugs, has made
()U\· eorn crop almost a failure. Many pieces
wm not make anything at all. Perhaps a very
few will make balf a crop.
'Wheat went from fonr (4) to twenty·five

Q.}us'nels per acre, most of it below ten. It has

bean so dry that bnt very little land has been

il'lowed .for wheat. Threshing and haying have

i:Jeen the order of the day. "'heat is bringing
in market from 90 cts, to $l,Oi; oats, 40cts; rye,
$1.00; corn, GOcts, to 7f!cts; and hogs $5.GO.

C. W. H.
Ottawa Co. Aug. �lst.

-----..-.��----

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!

A.re you disturbed at night and broken.of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,
�o at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLGW'S
bOO�HTNG SYRUP. It will relieve the poor lit·
tle sufferer immediately-depend upon It; there
is DO mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earLh who has ever nsed it, who will DOt tell
you ..t once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health 1,0
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
safe to use in all CMes, and pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of onll of the oldest and
best femaJe physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

How to Secure Health.

It_ma IItrange tba.t anyone wtll suffer:. from the

.man,. derangemento brought on by Impure blood,
·.when 8covllle's Sa""'parllla ..nd Stilllngla, or Blood
�nd LIver Syrup. will restore he..lth to tbe physIcal
organIzation. It h8.8 proven ltoelf tbo best blood pu·
..lJIeT ever dJ.ocovered, effectually curing scrolol8..
wealrn... of tbe kidneys, ery"lpelaa, malarl .. , deblll·
ty, blllous compl'1I1to. and all dIseases of the blood,
liver, 1c.IdneYI, stomach. etc. A single bottle wtll

prove liII merllB a, a h alth rcstorer, for It acto like a

.barm.

'THE KANSAS FARMER.

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[lla
.to HURE �llRE FOR

DY�:8���!.ng:�:r�!��,' 1,1;s�r o9°:rc��:nt.
tite, Lau!uOr, Sour Stomach, etcEspeCi��a a�1 ���I/�e�����lesDis"as.'

Th.. Dandelion Tonic Is ]Jrlncipally com

'1'
posed of fresh Dandelion Root. JunIper Berr.le;

.

Red Peruvian Burk, Prickly Ash Bark. Iron RDlt .

Alteratives. also un antacld, which ,,111

remove.:���:l��t����cnsations that are produced from

Ii
Price. 81.00 ;�er Bottle. or Six tor 85.00. .

-----

For Sale by all Druggists and Dealer. in MedICi"el'�If yonr dealers do not keep it. scnd direct to It
Lbe proprietors with money ellc�oscd, ...

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING Co
LAWRENCE. KAS,

TUTT'S
@

PILL!;!
SYMPTOMS Of A

TORPID LIVER"
LOBBOfA

It t e eart ota are t e eles�

Yellow SkID. HekJacho, RestleB80eS8 a.t

xugh£, highiy-colored unne.
IFTHESEWARNINGSARE tmHEEDED,
SERIOUSDISEASESWILL SOON BEDEVELOPEG
TUTT'SPILLS nroc8pecla11yadapted to

Ifuch calles, ollodoso eftcctaauch achaOa6
OffeellDB Rill to Rstonlsh the 811ft"erer.

A
.

Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUTl':-DouSir: For te� S'8!U'8Ihavo been

a martyr to D,fspepsia.Con8tipatiOn aDd Piles, Last
Spring-'1our PJI18'Wererecommendcd.; I used them .

I :r'fe��� a wl�:��f8���Tef�n:�r��i1i;�!8e:i��afor" pouoTsflesh.They llr6wArtb tbeir\Vei6btfIlBOId.
REv. R. L. SIMPSON. Louisville,Kf.

They IDcrea.8D lhe API)etile, and canse tho
body to To.ke 00 Flesb, tbus the Sfstom i.
nourlsbed, Bud byCleirTonioAction on tbe
Digestiyo Organs, Regular Stoola are pro
duced. Price 25 ceots. 35ltlarraySt., N. Y.

TUTT'SHllR DYE;
CnAY itA.In OR \Vr,Il:;KERS cblln�ed to n GLOSSY
BLACK by n sicSIf) jIlJplio.:ution ot tbi:\ DYE. It 1m·
J)!lrts n NH.I.urlll Oolorb8cts Instantaneous1,. Sold
by Druggist8. or Beut y espress on receipt of 'IkOffice, 35 Murray St., New Yor •

STRANGE THAT PEOPLE
will sutler so mnch from

d1l11 leelings. the blues

Rud debilitlltcd body,
when they can be so sure

Ir cured by simply taking
11. few doses of Simmous

Liver Regulator. It will

��iiii���. imp!trt new life and vigor
to tho whole system by
purifying the Stomach

and regulating the Liver. Could our renders be

brought into contflct with the host of rCHpectnble wit
nesses who regard � immous LiveI' Regulator as t.be

safest and best l!tmily mO'�licine tor Dyspepsl", Sick
Hendache. Constipation, Bllionsness, COliC, Sour

Stomach and MalR.rions Fevers they wonld no longer
wonder at the great fl1mo it hos acqni�ed throughout
I.he country.

. .

,_

"AsR.gencl'al fOU1(ly romedy for D.yspepsiR, 'forpid
Liver, Constipation, etc .• I hardly ever use anything
else, and have never been disappointed in'effect' pro

duced: it seems 10 be almost 0 perfect cure for oil dis
enses of the Stomach and Bowel•.

W. J. McELROY, Macon, Gil."

Buy the Genuine tn White Wrnpper. wU.h Z.llre·
pared ouly by J. H. Zellln & Co.

MOUND CITY FEED MILL.
OURLATE!!T

� INVENTION.
The most rllpld grlnd.r ever

ever ma.de.
We make the only Corn and

Cob Mill with

Cast Steel Grinders.
�f';\'I�I���!�8!�{�i:�d�t,:.f ::l?e�1;'t��t1ft 19�L :Ir:t��

menlo We R.teo make the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
Send for U�rculnr I\nd and Prtoo8.

.1. A. h'fELD '" 00.,
8t. Loots, Mo,

SEPTEMBER 28, 1111.

RAMS.

BERKSHIRE HOCS,
Boar. and young Sows.

,

Persolls comIng hl railroud to Stewartsville or

ri:,:s��r;f,,;�¥ .fla�:: ree conveyance to and from the

Stock to be shIppad will be epnveyed to either of
the above mentioned places tree of oharge:
Lunch.at noon, Sale to commence soon aRer.

..OHN W. "ONES•.
Stewartsville, Mo

Coi. M. S. ALOAlER, Auctioneer.

slow. only butcher demand, 300 to 450 for foir to
fancy.

I:n.k.. Povvders.

1
1

n
I
.,

!
J

Red. Blnok, Carmlue, or Green. 25 ots. per packet
r. O. REED.

Kousns OIty. Mo.
.

St. Lou18 Produce Market.
FLOUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Actlye and higher; No. 2 red. I 44 to

145 cnsh; 118]10 Jnne; 113}!) to 114 July: 114[\ to

�i:�N��fa�\ �9� tg l�e8g'k'��rJ;e�oa�:'i'i,r. 16a

CORN-HIgher: 46 to 46%c cash; 46c September; 42�
to 43]1Oc year.
OATS-HIgher; 63)« cash; (5)0( to 35�c July; 27%

to .17%c August,
HYE-DolI; 1 00 asked.
BARLEY-Nomal'kct.
LEAD-Flrm; 425.
BUTTER-Sleady; dah'y 12 to 18c.

S R�8S��r:!.���t.;r:�r.w�� gl��� r?�sm}'d�d��o�:
ing at private terms.

EGGS·-Steady; 12 to 12)1ic.

�!*��N��h::;i:,fiJ�; 9 25; 9 50.

WHISKY--Steady; 1 06.

. PORK-QUiet; jobbing, IG 72.

'I'horoughbred Merino Rams; one, two and three

year aids for sale, Aiso high grade MerIno Ewes, at

"CAPITAL VIEW SHEEP FARM."

BARTHOLOMEW & CO.

Topeka, K�s., Junc 28, 8881. $10 B..E�AB..D.
(STRAYED.)

On or nbout April 20th, from my residence three
miles east of Dover, Shuwnee Co .. Kansns, one light

P:tl, ����v���ll�\�l�Yf���Sn��di�V��hfl ���CnkC�1��eabOnU�
W: I�:�l;%�!�� ��'���I;�,![c��fS;1I��I: �ld�Y;rre��'I;
front knee. . BENIn: COLLINS.

Dover, Kas,

THEMARKETS.

Markets by Telegraph, September 27 .

New York Money Market.
MONEY-Ensy at 410 6 per cent., closIng al5 per

cent.
PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER-a to 6 per

cent.
STERLING EXOHANGE-Sixty days. &4 80; sIght,

S4 84%.

SOOTO�

SHEEP DIP.
Composed of Tobacco and other vegetable extracts'
whIch adheres to the wool till sheared. Is not easily
washed off with rain, 8.000 pounds sold in KansBs
alone in G mou tus and not a word of complaint of
fered. No heating or steamlng, but simRly dilutingwith water. Send for circularJ��d �v�iT��'Agent.
Hutchlnson, Kas.

Liverpool Market.
[By <::able.]

BREADSTUFFS-QuIet and steady.
FLOUR-9s Sd to lis.

Bs':��:2d�lnter wheat, 9s to 9s M; sprlog wheat

CORN-Old. 5s G�d; new, 5s4d
OAT8-6s2d.
PORK-6Bs.
BEEF-7Ss.
BACON-Long clear middies, 43s; short clear, 45s.
LARD-Cwt. 5Bs. TwoJerseyBulls

For Sa1e.

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

6's extended lOO�
5's extcnded 100%
New 4%,s reglstered 1l3

Coupon llSy.(
New 4's registered llG�
Coupons , 1I6y.(

SECURITIES.

PACIFIC SIXES-'95, 1.30.
MISSOURI.SIXES-Il 90.
ST. JOE.-$10S.
CENTRAL PACIFIC Ists-",I 30.
UNION PACIFC BONDS-firsts, 81 16%.
LAND tlRANTS'-l&l16Y,.
SINKING FUNDS-512·1!4.

----...�---

New York Live Stock Market. Calves of superior blood and eligIble to regl.try.
SIred by the Imported Bull, Le Brock's Prize. En-
quire of J. B. YOUNG,

WashIngton. Kas.
-

The Tile Drovers' Journal B'llrlaU reports:
BEEVES-·Reeeipts, 5,800; <lull and lower for grades

choiee cattle scarce and flm: extremes. S 65 to 1225:
general .ales.9 25 to 11 20.

SHEEP-Receipts. 4,500; mo.rket closed weaker;

�l:;:No5t� tg :2�: �W����': h578'l.�767�; unshorn yoar·

SWINE-Rceelpls, 15,000; quiet, 6 40

ACENT8 ��i�l"�'kFSRthI�\�e FASTEST
The HOU iEHOLD and FARMERS'

CVCLOPj£DIA.
\ household nccceettv. 'JIII,l t.hllt i."·CIT Iumilv needs. a 1.1-
ht'ury nl'ltOlcll'ln one volume, Allenl" arc IUtlctiugwirh
l:l·u.U;."lhlCo;:iS. for C\'CI'Y 1-':\I·IIH:r who sees tho beck W:lIlts It..
11'!lIl 0111\' Agricllit.llr;11 CycIOJHl.ldi!\ published. Over 1:-100
,·"IUlun� nf ;lothl mut.rer , Profusely Il luatrnted. Fn1\ Gold-
1:::lt �idll nud D:1CJ;:. A Ooumlere Guitle to FZlrmlng for Pro-
111. nu "iuru to g(l� The lIulI�('hold aud }'""mer,,,' Vlo·clu·

tl:�::.Vll.�l:·l\�: ici::��I.h;�tl',11!���I��R: �'Vf(�W'ev(f,'r·.I'�J{J'i��cObt:�
;"t, LVIii:;. )\1". llhicllg0. Il l , Atlllllt:\.O",..

·'Offered.

BARSILVER-&112y.(.
GOVERNMENTS--SQuiet and generally steady.
RAILROAD BONDS--Qllict nrul in light request.
STATE SIl:CURl'l'IES-Modemtely active.
STOOKS-The stock market opened weak and

geucrltny lower, nud in early dcallugs prices de

clined VB to 2}f per cont., Illinois Central, Missouri
Pacific. Norfulk nnd WcstOl'll prelbrl'cd, Texas Pa

cific, Michigan Central, and Denvcr and Rio

Grande "Ucing" most; prnminent in t.he c1owllwn.f(l

movement. Subsequently n. recovery of !-6 to 1 pel'
cent.. took plnce, tbe lattcr in Missouri Pncific.
Dllring the afterlloon speculntion again became
wonk, owing to the condition of the President,

��i�t�llle'��l:�l�O�\ J����f�ddi�;liN;;S]��iYiet��l�CCll�L�r�:
H��f�;tl:;i�n�!(�llll����\.e�g�lcr�� ;O�'a�tf6�:l'g�i tfil�
gell\}l'ItllisL dosed barely stcady.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produce.
Grocers retail prIce list, corrected weekly by W. W.
MaDspeaker. Country produce qnoted at buying
prices.

BU1'1'ER-Per Ib-Choice .

CHEESE-Perlb ..

EGGS-Penloz-Fl'esh , ..

BEANS-Per bu-While Navy .

,. i\£ediUIU "..... . 0.

" Com.mon . '" .. ,

E.R. POTAT0ES-Porbu ..

P. B .. POTATOES--Per bu .

S. POTATOES ..

TURNIPS .. " . .' .

APPLES .

The' ;Jack Plane"
Harrow 'and �oller,.25

.12

.18
290
2.50
:l.OO
1.25
1.25
2.00
.25

70@1.50

Druwn by lL pair of mules. is dOing more nnd better

��l�:-�gn V?l "�������el�s�����'�·ll�rh�rrl�li:l'nt,���rJ
ppl'chnsc t,he ,Tnck Plnllc.·-Hon. MUl'tln Allen, Hays
CIty, KItS.
hnplemcnt Ilnd h::tTitol'Y fol' sine by

J. w. �lUr,VEY, Kiddor, Mo.

GASH SALE.
Kansas City Live Stock Market,

The Commercial Iudicato" reports:
OATTLE-Receipl.'l, 3,600: shIpments, 2,S8iJ; market

g?t�l��;ie,��es��c:;�r::lth�;��ii:�H���(l��J��vhe: l�%g;t
Dumbel'ever weighed in onc day at the yards here.

HOGS-Recelpl.'l, 1,.106; shipments, 00: market firm
and 5 to 10c htgber: sales ranged at 650 to 6 60; bnlk
at G 15 to G 25.

SHEEP-Receipts, 178; shIpments. lIone: market
slow; nn.t.ive muttolls. fLfcrnging 78 to 98 pounds sold
nL 2 50 to 3 GO.

.

Poultry aod Game.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro·s., 2't5 aud 90 Kansns

Avellue.

CHICKENS-Live, per doz 2.oo@2.25 Of High Craded Cattle
1, the underSigned. wUl een onButohers' Retail.

Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow. 233 Knnsns Ave .

B�EF-Slrloill S«;ak p�r I,?, '" . .. . .... .... . .. . 12�
, Rg�� ,. II II ::::::::::::::::::: �g

}I'orc Quarter Dressed, per lb......... 6
Hind" ..,," 7

M�TTO���:O��r�:�lb,
"

.. 19�
" Roa.t IO@12j.<;

PORK 12Y,
VEAL- 1211l@15

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8th, 1881,
at auction to .t.he highest biddcl' about

70 HEAD OF FINE YOUNG CATTLE,

Kansas City Produce MarkElt.
The Commercial Indicalor reports:
WHEAT-Market weak and lower; No.1 137 bid;

14t1nsked; No.2, 124 bid; 1st a.sked; No.3, 117 to

117%.
.

OORN-Market quiet but wenk; No.2 mixed. 62c
No.2 white mIxed, 70� bid: 73c asked.

OATS-No.2, S!)c bid; 42c asked.
RYE-No.2, 96d bid. 9Gc nsked.
EGGS-Market very slow at 14c per dozen for can·

died.
BUTTER-Market steady; chOice, 25 to 28c per

pound.

:J.'HOROUGHBRED BERKSHIRE BOGS
Hide and Tallow.

Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, 135 Kansa. Ave.
HIDES-Green .. .. .. .05

No.2....... .04

8��.;;;:·;;;.:ii :',':'.'::. ::. ::::::.:'::'::': :.:::.::. :.::.,': :��
Bull and stag..... .... . .. .. .. .... .. .. . .04

. ����!f{�g��i"me::::::::::::::::::·:::: :��
TALLJ>� ����.e.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::

.

6��
SHEEP SKTNS....................................... ,25@80

Sows and pigs Also

TH.l:tEE COTSWOLD RAMS,
and 2 LeIcester Bucks and farmIng implements teo
numerous to mention.
The sale will commellce atl0 o'clock a.m., atmy

farm on Kaw River, 4 mllos eost of St. Marys sud 4%
miles west of Ross\'liIu.

HERMAN MEYER.

STOCK SALE.Receipts.
Whellt..................... 33.000
Corn........ 6.591

Shipmcnts. In Store. Grain.
36,038 260.650 Wholesale c8.8h pr��e'k:londr��k.corrected weekly
1.000 55,664

---...-

WHOLESALE.

WElEAT-Perbu. No.2 .

.. FallNo8 ..

Fall N04 ..

OORN - Whlte , .

II Yello'v .

OATS - Per bu. new, ..

R Y E- Per bu ..

BARLEY-Perbll .

RETAIL.

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs ....
II No2...........................•....

NoS .

Rye ..

CORN MEAL ..

CORN CHOP " ..

RYEOHOP .

CORN&OATS .

BRAN .

BHORTS .

October 6th, 1881,
50 COTSWOLD SHEEP,

25 SOUTHDOWN SHEEP,

1.10
105
100
.65
.65
.40
.75
.50

New York Produce Market.
FLOUR-Steady; superfinewestern and state, 525

to 6 15' common to good. 4 70 to 800j good to choice,
6 70 to'8 00; St. Louis. 6 05 to 8 00.

WHEAT-Heavy; )A; to l%c lower; No. 3 red,1 42

No.2 do., 1 42 to 116.

CORN·-A modemle trade; No.3, 69 to 69Ysc;
steamer.65!-6 to 7UCj No.2, 71% to 72c.

�g'J��l',';,�i��?J.IG 2ii to 17 00; new. 17 75 to IS 00.
BEEF-Activc lLnd firm.
C:UT MEATS-Dnll ancllower; long clenr mIddies,

950; short clear middles, 9 87J1:.
Io\.RD-Lower; fatrly acthoe; prime steam, 1155 to

1165.
Butter-Quiet! lUol5c.
CHEESE-Unsettled' 10 to 10)«c,
OATS-Heavy, mixed western, H to 45�c; whltc45

to 4Sc.
COFFEE-Quiet and steady; rio cargo, quoted at

lOY.' to 13c; job lots, 10\-:(c.
RltJE--FairdemaLd;··Carolina and Louisiana,5to

7l],'iiGS-Quiet; 18c.

The unl1crsigllcd will Relll!t

PUBLZO SALE,
4.00
8.75
3.50
3.25
2.01'
1.50
1.75
1.75
100
1.2·;

at his l'C'sldence, [) mites sonth ef Stewartsville, :Mo.

Consisting of Ewes and Rams of eaoh breed. The
Cotswold are bred by the best importel's and breeders
of Canad!t, and descend d from lhe bost liock. of
Englnnd. the most of them entitled to be registered to
the "American Cotswold Record." They arc heavy
snearers of fine, long, lustrous, combing wool. The
Sout.lldoWllS are n superior lot, descended from Lord

���������sh��fl�' ,��Jt. fo� better opportunity was

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if theywill atate
in their letters to advertisers that they law the
adTertilement in the Kansas Farmer.Chicago Produce Market.

FLOUR-Quiet aud firm.
WHEAT-Active. firm and hIgher; rather eXCited,

lInsettied and Irregolar; No.2 red 1 06 to Ill; No.2,
111� ca.sh and June; 113)1; to IIS� July; 114\4 to

122% Augus; 1 28� SeptemOer.
CORN-Mode'rately active and higher; 44�c July;

45� to 45�e August; 39y.(c september. .

OATB-Stronl!: nnd hIgher; 88%0 ca.sh and June. 37y.(
July; 28y.( to 88%c August; 27� to 27%c September.
RYE-Steady and uuebanged; 1 08.
BARLEY-Ste�dy and.,uncbanged; 110 to 112.

PORK-Moderatelyao(lve and higher; 16 2ii to 1680

cash; 16 35 July; 1650 August.
.

LARD-Dem'and. active and hoiders firm: 10 70 to

10 72J,<;caeh; 10 77}!) 101080 July; 1080 tol0S2Y:j Au·
gust;'10 70 to 10 72% September.
BULK MEATS-Steady; .houlders, 565; short ribs

S 40; .hort clear, S 70.

WHISKY--Sleady and unchanged; 1 OS.

For Sale· C·heap. FINE PURE BRE.D SHEEP.
I will also sell two

�ZG-� Q.B.ADE

CLYDESDALE FILLIES.
2 shorthorn registered BULLS. 1 and 2 years old.

H. W. McAFEE'

2 miles we.st of Topeka on 6th street road.
aup one

High Grade Clydesdale Stallion Colt.
Also a lotof 1'horoughbredJAS. A. GARFIELD'S

LIFE SIZE PORTRAIT

FR.EE.
A.dlh-sa ;r. E.1ilJlEPA.BD '" Co.,
Bt. Lcials; Yo. . OIuoiJmati, 0"

-Chicago Live Stock Market.
The Drover'. Journal reports as follows:

HOGS-Receipts, 18,(o()O: Bhlpmenl.'l, 4.500; market

�,£I t,n�7\?;���le��e"..c;,f:���1I7 s�;IOcJfJs ���; g�f!�
ers, 4 50 to 6 10; closed wealr.
CATTLE-RecelplB, 5,000; shipments, 2,000; no

choice natives here' faIr to gOod shIpping. 5 50 to 6 80:
common to faIr 5 00 to G 00; natIve butcher 2 20 t9 4 40
stockers and feede, s, 2 50 to 4 2�i throngh Texans,
cows, 2 50 to 8 85: st8ers,'2 00 to 400; half breeds and
nati"es S 50 to 4 75.

SHEEP-Receipts, 500; shipments, none; scarcej
poor to bestmnttons. 820 to 4 2ii; no good offereings.

�a:n-ted.
d
An experienced sheep herder.

H�dR��t�R,Ad·ress
I Hutchinson, Ka•.

Strayed or Stolen,
On or about AUgust 14th, 1881. frQm my residence on
DoW Creek, ten miles north of EmporIa, two mares of
the following description: one large;bay mare. brand·
ed J M on shoolder, abont ntoe years old; also ODe

large brown mare bltod In the leff 'ge; no brands.�ill' ::,!���'��t:'�e����r�:..fi1��gsu%.'l,'ir:!�"ar�J
by the owner. KASPER BLAHUT,

Emporia Lyon Co., Kal. "

�an.."ted.
The undersIgned wl.hes to learn the whereaboulB

of Miss Louisa Carolina Geiger wl,o emigrated to

�!'leJ�eJ' :rgI� g�.I���hem?':f��n;,.��i>������· �f�
Penn., to :{ansas, in the uefghbor>hood of AtchYsoOD.J.In 18-55. Or the whereabouts of GOttlC1b or Casper 0

or any of their relation.. Any information ofany of
the above parties will be most thaukfully recelv�ct
and wlll confer a favor by addressing WM. GEIG_

?r., Wyandotte, Kns.

St. Louis Liy.'e Stock Market.
The W""tern Live-Stock Journal reports:
HOGS-ReeelplB, 8,200; shIpments, 2,000: market.

scarce and actl"e; Yorkers and Baltimore. 640 to

t,6!I;s��Ck.lng, 610 to 6 80; choIce Uo fancy hea,,!,6 50

OA'rTLE-RecelplB 2,400; shipments. IJU(); native
steers In light tUPPiy and smrll ddmand: eXforts580 to-6 00; heavy .hlpplng steers 0 40 to 5 SO'[o' Ightstee!'!!. 500 to 5 40: native butcbers' steers, 8 00 400
cows and heifers, 2 50 10 S 50: grR!'S fed Texans IU laIr

supplr, "nd good demand; canners and luferior snip

�lt: rce buyers, nt 250 to a 75; stockers and feeders

SHEEP·-RecelplB, H,IOO; shipments, 700: market

FOB. SALE.

'Two JOfsoy Bull CallOS
of superior blood and eligible to registry, sIred by the
import.d boll Le lIrocq's PrIze. Enquire of

J. u. YOUNG.
Wasblngton, Kas.


